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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
HAS not been formed as a finanoial speoulation, but as a
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful
virtues of the ALOPAs COIll'OUND TINCTURE and PILLS.
This Company is solely composed of pel'8Ons who have
derived benefit from this great discovery, and are anxious to
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reaoh of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at lao lid., is suffioient to
cure the worst attaok of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
Cold or Influenza.; and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Dil!leases.
This Compou~d· Tinoture is oomposed of purely innocent
non-poisonous herbs, posaessini the moat wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medioine il!l so universally admissible
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathologioal condition that would be aggravated by its
use.
ALoPAB relaxes sp8ema, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oirculation, induoes gentle but not proJuse
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
correota the l!Iecretory funotions, exoites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vel!lsels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALop AfJ vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, ita use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brillianoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, I!Itrength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretio, tonic,
alterative, anti.spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-scorbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst CIl.I!Iel!l
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigel!ltion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio DiseD.l!les however complioated
or long standing; and in Female DiaeD.l!les, when apparently
hopeless, its curative aotion is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,.
Bronohitis, Hysteria., &0., it is almol!lt a ·Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreases the
frequenoyof the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom·
panies its use.
The ALOFA8 Pills possess all the properties of the
Tinoture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in I~digestion,
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so
well on Throat or Cheat Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &0., however, they work exoellently together.
The ALOF AS Tinoture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOF AS, but acoept no spurious preparation il1stond.
Prioe of Ti.noture, Is. lid. a bottle; or larger sizes, 28. 9d.
and 4s. 6d The Pills are Is. 1id. a box.
Wholesale Agents: MEsSRS. BARCLAY.A.ND SONS,
LImBD. Farringdon Street, London, Eo C.

PRICE ONE PENNY.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, .. MA88ACE.
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In Limp Cloth,
Comprfalng 162 pages, price 2e. 6d., beautifully illustrated, oontaining
full oonciee instructiOD.l in

MEIMERIIM. MAIIA8E. AND CURATIVE MAINETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROFB880B OF JrBBMBJlJRIl, BO'lAllY, .AIm .'BRAGE.

The above is the firBfJ portion of a larger and more comprehen8ive
work, now· ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Famny
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 6S. pageR, price lOa. 6d., including plain diagnoeia of all ordinary
dj.eAI!e'I and how to treat them by safe Botanio remediee and Magnetiam.
Also careful direotiODJl for the preparation of various Botanio medicines,
tinctures, aile, liniments, salves, powdere, pilla, poultices, bath., toilet
requisites, and other aanitarJ appliance8. Alao a d8l!Cription of the
medicinal propertJiee of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of tbia paper, and all Booksellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN, ., Ave
Marla Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may bs con8ulted, either personally or by letter, atl
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATER, LONDON.
The strictest
confidence may be relied upon. Teatimoniala NOT 8olicited.

THE GOLDEN GATE,
Francisco.

a weekly paper, pUbli8hed in Ban
Edited by Mr. J. J. OWBl'l.
BOLE EUROPEAN AGENOY OF

The "Banner of Light" PubUMing House.
BOSTON, M£88., U.s.A.

COLEY

AND

RIC H

Publiah and keep for sale all Wholesale and Retail a complete
auortmentl of

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Amonglt the authors are Andrew Jaokson Davia, Han. Robert DaIe
Owen, Dr. James M, Peebles, Henry O. Wright, Giles B. Btebbina,
D. ·D. Hamel T. R. Huard, William Denton, Rev. 111. B. Oraven,
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prof. B. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epee Sargent,
W. F. EvanB, Kersey Grave8, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren B.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mra. Emma Hardinge Britten, 14iM Lizzie Doten,
Mrs. Maria 111. King. Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond, etlO.
Any Book publlahed in America, not out of print, will be Bent by poet.
During the ablleDC8 of Mr. J. J. Morae upon bia Lecture Tour in the
Colonie8, the Bueinee8 of this Agency baa been placed in the handa of the
undersigned, at the joint reque8t of Meaara. Colby & Rich nnd Mr. Morae.
All the Publicatioull of O. & R. are kept in stock, or 8upplied to order
by their Bole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOABTLE·ON·TYNE.
TBRMB OASH.

LlBT AND OATllOOUK8 POBT l'RB"

European Agent for the following Spiritual Papers:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT·
• • - 15/· per 1UlJI,
THE BEI.IGIO·PHILOSOpmOAL J011BNAL 12/6 do.
THE GOLDEN GATE
.
• .
.
• 12/6 do.

THE

OARRiER DOVE (an illWltrated weekly)" ,;

12/6

THE. WORLD'S ADVAllOE-THOUGHT (monthly) 5/·

do.
duo

The Gbovc· Sulncript~ ewe ".,able in A dmnce, and inc1udt PUIlage
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KentUh Town Rd.-IIr.Warren's, 245, 7. Wed., 8,&Sance,}frs. Sp.'';nr..

King" 0r0A.-18'. Copenhagen St., at 10.46, Mr. Yate!t (In "W'IJ
Power;" at 6-45, MiBB Marsh, Olairvoyance. 1Jcr.. f)fr W. H.
A.hington OoUaw,.-At ~ p.m. Bee. Mr•. I. Rolrifllon, 4~, ftird RmD.
Bmilh, 19, Offord Rd., Ba.f'fllbury, N.
BCICUp.-Meeting Room, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. Pemberton. Bee. 187,
Marylebone.-24,
Harcourt St., 1l, Mr. Hawkina, He:.iJ'lo!; :l, M I.
Ha.rilq 2'et"ract:, Lee Mill.
Goddard/jun. j 7, Experience Meeting. Sat., 8, )1 (' .. ?"."/k i;,~.
Ba.rrotD-in-Pumc:a.-82, Cavendish St., 6·S0. Bee. Mr. BolAUn,l,Bol1cerSt.
8ec. Mr. 7'omlin, 21, Oapland &, N. W.
BtJIley Oa.fT.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; at 6. Bee. Mr. J.
Mortimer
SIred, 51.-Oavendish Rooma, 7 : Mr. T. I, H 1;11·.
ArmUage, Bt~ Bo,,", BtlnginghuJlon.
New lfortA. Road.-H, Nioholas 8t., Tueedaya, at 8, M~ ". !) o.nnon ,
BlIlley.-Wel1ing1Jon St., 2·80, 6. &C. Mr. I. fJf'ar.I.on, Oa.ledonio Rd.
Clairvoyance, personal messages.
Beaton.-Conservative Olub, Town St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. "Bush. Bec.
Narth
Kenrington.-The Oottage, 67, 8t. Mark's Rd. JII\ ... ·'dlooy, R .
Mr. I. Robimon, Silver St., Beedon, ma.r L«da.
Mrs. Wilkina, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Belpw.-JubUee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 6·80: Mr.
Nomflg
HiU Ga.te.-9, Bedford GardenB, Silver St.,l1
: 1 ::. V· d.
Wyldes. Bee. Mf'. H. U. Bmedley, Pa.r1c Mount.
Healing; Tea, 5, Is. 'each; 7, Many speakers.
. \1 ·.h
B&ngley.-OddfelloWB' Hall (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: Mr. Metcalf.
bars'
Seancc,
at
Mrs.
Noyce,
10,
The
Mnll,
Ken
Bin;
.,'. .
Birmmghom.-Ladies' Oollege, Ashted Rd., at 6·45. SOOnce, Wed., 8.
Seance, Mrs. WilkinB,atMr. Milligan's,16, Dartm.
.: ~ '1,
Board School, Oozella St., 2·30 and 6.
Peckham.-Winchester
HaIl,.88,
High
St.,
at
11,
MI
...
j.,',
(I .... ,
BuhOf' Avc1=land.-Temperance Hall,· Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6. Bec.
\"oyance. 2·30, .Lyceum ; ,7, Experience Meetin.!. VO, I~~~\ R1..
Mf'. B. ~ 8, Bun Strut, Bt. And-MOl' PlacL
Tuea.,
8, Cnmmlttec MeetlDg. Wed., 8, SMncc·. Mr,;. \\ :'''~:.,
BlClCkbum.-Esohanl8 Hall, at 9·80, Lyoeum; at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs.
Fri., B, Spiritual elaas. Snt., 8, MemberB' Circle..,.~.; ..w,- I.,. ,
Whiteoak. Sec. Mf'. Robimon, 12', Whalley Ra.nge.
Btt:pney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee Stl., 7. Tuesday. 5.
Boltan.-Bridgeman st. Bl\ths, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Knight.
Stratford.-Workman's Hall,West Ham Lane, E., 7: ;'-1,".
_ :("
BradfQ1·d.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd" at 2·80 and 6: MrB.
See. M. A. Bewley, 3, .A mold Vill"" Leyton, Eun.
Smith. Sec. Mf'. PoppluWn, 20, Bengal St.
l..mDutoft.~Daybreak
Villa, Prince's St., Becolea .Kd., at ': .... ;. I'd 6-:.Jl' .
Ohley Rd., at 2-80 pnd 6 : MrB. Midglcy. Bec. Mr. M. Marchbank,
.l!acck4fielcL-Free Church, Paradise St, at 6·80: Mr· W.\i 1· .
.~', r
129, Undercl\fe St.
Mf'. B. Haya, 20, Brook Strut.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 2·80 and 6: MiBB Cowling.
Manchuler.-Co.operative
Hall, Downing Street, Lyce n ", '2 ,;, ,~ ..')().
Bec. Mr. M. la.c1aon, S5, Gaythorm Road.
Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Bee. Mr. BycU, 89, E:uter Sin, . ';'.I,lt: R,f
Milton ltooma, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; at 2-S0 and 6 : Mr. E. W.
Oollyhurst
Rd., 2-80, 6·80: Mr. J. T. StaDdilih. MOL," : '!:\," .,;·ir·u.
WaIliB. Bee. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Bille Strut, Ma.nniflgha,m.
Bee. Mr. HorrocJa, I, Mar.h Bt., Kirby St., .Anc .... ~.'.
St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2·S0, 6:
Me:rborough.-2.80,
6 : Mr. J. Hepworth. Bee. Mf'. Wat.< "1, 6::, n'~k'r(l
Mrs. BeardshaU. Bee. Mr. A. P'UI, 2S, Sloone St.., Ripuy Villa.
Terra.cc, Ohurch St.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2·80 and 6, Annivel"llaJ"Y, Mrs. RUBBcll.
Middlubrough.-Slliritual
Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, ~. i ! ." 'j ;'0:
Bee. Mr. Tomlifllon, 5, Kaye Street, Manchuter Rd.
Mrs. Hellier. Bec. Mr. Brown, 56, Denma.rle S.
Birk St., Leeda Rd., 2·80, 6. Bee. Miu HargreatJu, 607, Leed. Rd.
Granvillc
RoomR, 10.30, 6·30. Sec. Mr. E. Dam. . .! '-:' ' "
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30, 2.80, 6: MiBB Tetley. Wednesdays,
Morley.-Miuion Room, Ohurch Street, at 6: Open.
,"'. .11 ". j.
7-30. Bec. Mr. J. Bedford, c/o Mn. Peel, 141, Oolkge Rd.
IlUn:llool"/h, IO/IIIINn', Buildillglf.
Horton.-55, Crowther St., 2.80,6. 21, Rooley St., 6 : Mr. Hepsley.
NdMm.-Public Hall, LeedB Rd., at 2·30 and 6·80: .\, i.. i': ........ 1
Briglwtue.-Town Hall, 2·30, at 6: Mr. Swindlehurst. Sec. Mr. D.
Sec. Mr. P. Holt, 23, Regtnl. Stred, Brin'fielcl.
Robimon, Pranci. St., Bridge End, Rautrick.
NewcutJe·nn· 7'yne.-20, Nelson St., 6-80: Ald. BarkaB, " ReflectionB Oil
Bumley-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9·S0; 2·S0 and 6-80: Mr. G. Smith.
t.he Secn and UnReen." Stc. Mr. Robin,on, 18, Book Marktt.
Bee. Mr. (Jotta.m, 7, Wancick Mount.
St. Lnwrence OIaRS Work~, nt Mr. Hetherington'l!: at 6-30, Mr.
Burlkm.-Colman's ABBembly Rooms, Market, at 2-S0, 6·80.
Hetherington. Sec. Tim•. Dobe,on.
ByUr.-Back Wilfred Street, 6·80. Bec. Mr. M. Douglaa.
North BhUJ,d.,.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·30 j at 6-1~ : Mr. Westgarth.
OucJ1ua.to/,--OddfeUowB· Hall, at 2·80 and 6. See. Mr. W. H .•Vuttall,
19, VictoriA SWed, JlOOf' End.
Btc. Mr. Wal1ccr, 101, StephenMn B"
41, Borough Road, lit 6-30: Mr. Da\"idson.
Oolne.-Cloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr.
Norlhampton.-OddfellowB' Hall, Newland, 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Veitch.
Johnson. Bee. Mr. Wm. Baldwin, 15, E't" St,'Ut.
OotDJJll.-Lepton Board School, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Scott. Sec. Mr.
Sec. Mr. T. Hutchimon., 17, BuU Hea.d La.ne.
G. Mellor, Bpring Grove, Pma.y Bridge, Lepton.
Noningha,m.-Morley HoU86, Shakespeare St., at 10·46 and 6·80: MrB.
. Barnes.
l'Jec. Mf'. BurreU, 48, Grtgory Boukt1ard.
Darwn.-Ohurch Bank St., at 11, Oircl.e; at 2-80 and 6·80. Sec.
Mr. J. Duxbury, 316, Bolton Road.
Oldha.m.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum, 9·4!i j 2-30,
6-30, Mr. J. S. Schutt. Sec. Mf'. Gib,on, 41, BO'IJKlen St.
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Storer.
Dewbury.-Albert Hall, 2.30, 6: Mcsdam6il Groom, Craven (see prosOpemhaw.-Mechanil'8', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, 9·15,2; 10·80,6: MillS
pective notices). Bee. Mr. Sta."4fidd. 7, Wa.Mele Mount, Batley.
Gartside. Bec. Mr. Airuworth, 152, Garton Lam, Wut Gorum.
Par1cgate.-Bear Tree Roa:!, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6-80, Mr. Plant.
Eecluhul.-Old Baptist Ohapel, 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Bowens. Sec. M,·.
W. Brook, 41, Ohapel St.
Bec. Mr. Roebucle, 66, Stone ROIO, Ra1Df7lar,h DiU, Rotlw·ham.
EDUter.-Longbrook st. Chapel, 2.45, 6·45. O.S. Mr. B. Stone, 29, Exe St.
Pmdleion.-Co-opt'rative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. Butterfield. Sec.
Pelling.-Park Rd., 6.80: Mrs. Peters. Sec. Mr. La1DU, 0r01D Hall Lam.
Mr. A. ThonlJ .on, 21, New T/lOnla. Bt., Brindle Heath.
PoleahiU.-Edgwiek, at 10.80, Lyceum; a1l 6·80 : Local Mediums.
PlymoulA.-Notte St., at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
GUugOtD.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, Mr. Paterson; 6·30,
Portam.outh.-Aeeembly Roome, Clarendon St., Lake 1.ld, Landport, 6·S0.
Mr. Anderson. Thurs., 8. Bec. Mr. Drummond, 80, Ga.llowqatt.
Ra11ubottom.-l0, Moore St., off Kenyon St., 2·30 and 6. Thursday,
Ha.lifaz.-l, Winding Road, at 2.80 and 6: Mrl!. Green. Bee. Mr. J.
Circle, 7·S0. Sec. Mr. J. Lea, 10, Moore St.
Longbotton&, 25, PeUon Lane.
Ra1Oknlta.ll.-lO.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6.
Hec1crnondlDike.-A8I!ewbly Room, Thomll8 St., at 10.Hi, 2·80, and 6.
RochdaLe.-Regent Hall, 2-S0 and 6: Mi88 Cropper and MrB. Warwiok.
Bec. Mr. W. T01(;ntnd, 5, Brighton Bt.
Sec. Mr. Dea.rden, Holllles MiU, SmaUbridge.
BeUon.-Mr. Griffiths', 27, Collingwood St., Hetton Downs, 6: Local
Michael St., 2-S0 and 6: Mrs. Yarwood. Tuellday, at 7.45, Oircle.
Medium. Bee. Mr. Oharlton, 29, Dea.n Street, Huton DotDnI.
2B, Blackwater St., 2.80,6. Wed., 7·30. Sec. Mr. Telford, II, Droke St.
BeytDOod.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6-15: Mr. J. Long. Sec. Mr,.
SaJ.tord.-48, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, Lyceum 10-S0 and 2.; 2-80
S. Horrocb, 22, (lorton Strut.
nnd 6-80: Mr. AlIallHon. Wedllesday, MiBB Hollow/!. Sec. M".
HudAkr4field 8, Brook Street, at 2-80, 6·S0: Mr. Hingrollc. Sec. Mr.
T. Toft, 321, Li.verpool St., Seedley, Pendleton.
I. Brigg., Loc1cwood Roa.d, PoUy Ha.ll.
Schola-At Mr. J. Rhode!!', Ilt 2·30 and 6.
Kaye'a Building., Corporation St., 2·80 and 6: MI's. Conncll. Bec.
Silver St., at 2,30 and 6: MisB Hchofield.
Mr. Ia... W. Hemingway, Mold Green.
SalUul&.-MI'. Williacroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6·80.
Idk.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6: Mr. J. W. Thresh.
S~tld.-Cocoa HOUB6, 175, Pond St., at 7. Bee. Mr. Ha.rdy.
KtighU1I.-Lyceum, East Parade, '2-80 l\Dd 6: Mrs. CroBlIlcy. Sec.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2·80,6·80. See. Mr . .An.on
Mr. J. Roberti, 3, Bronte Stred, off Bradford,' Roa.d.
Dl, Jreig/l La~, Pa/·k.
.,
Oo.operative Assembly Room, Brunswiok Street, 2·80 and 6 : MM!.
B1celma.nthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 and 6.
Wade. Bee. /!r . .A. Bcott, 157, Wut Lam.
. Sla.ilA1Daite.-Laith Lane, 2.80, 6: Local. Bee. Mr. Meal Wood Bt.
Lanca..ter.-Athenmum, St. Leonard'a Gate, a1l10.30, Lyceum; 2·80 and
South ShielcU.-19, Cambridge St., Lyoeum, at 2.80; at 11 and 6: Mr.
6·80: MiB'! MUBgrllve. See. Mr. Ball, 17, Sha,w Stred.
M~Kcllar. Bec. M,'. Graham, IB, Bclu Vue Ter., Tym Dock.
LudI.-Grove HouBe Lane, back of Brunllwick Terrace, 2·S0 and 6·30 : SOlDCTby Br'dge.-Lyceum, HolhnB Lane, lit 2-30 and 6·80: Mrs. Bailey.
Mr. Armitagc. Bee. Mr. Wakefield, 74, CJoborcrU St.
Sec. Min Thorpe, GleJifteld PlaCt, Warley (}lough.
Inatitute, 28, Cookridge St., 2·80 and 6·aO: MrB. MurgatJ-upI. Se,'.
Stonehouse-Corpus Christi Cbl\pel, at 11 and 6-80. Sec. Mr. O• .Acla.mB,
Mr. J. W. Ha.mon, 22, Milford Plact, Kirkatall Rd.
ll, Pa.,·letUld To·ra.cc, Plyrnmdh.
Leicuter.-Silver St., 10.S0, Lyceum; 8 and 6.80, Mr. J. C. Mncdollllicl. . Sunderland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10·S0, Debating ClasB' 2.30
Oar. Bee. Mr. Young, 5, Dan nett St.
.
I.ye.mID ; 6·30, ?lfr. Forlltcr. Wednclldny, at 7·80. S;c. Mr:
u&gh.-Railway Rd., 10·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. I. IVilcock, 81, Pi/'II Lane.
J. A imlcy, 43, Dame Dorothy St., Monkwearmouth.
Liverpool.-Daulby Hall, DAulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6·aO: l'tlr~,
Monkwesrmouth, 3, Ravensworth 'reI race, nt 6: Mr. DinBdllle.
Britten; DiscuBBion, at S. Bee. Mr. RII"cll, !Jaulby Hall.
TunBto.ll.-1 S, Rathbone St., at 6.80. Sec. M,·. Puc/dington.
London-Baker St., 18, lit 7. No meeting.
Tylckal(I/.-Sl'idtual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-S0 nnd 6: ?tIr. TyldcHlcy.
Oamberl&eU Rd., 102.-At i. Wednesdays aud tlaLur<laYB.
Scc. Mr. A. FUlidie, 6, Darlingtoll Strect.
Oamdm Toum.-148, KentiBh Town Rd., 'l'uesdIlY, at 8 : Mr. TownB.
lraL,alI.--gxchange Rooms, High St., 6·30: :Mrs. lliIlT. Sec. Mr. La.totnn.
Oa.nning TOtDn.-41, Trinity St., Barking ltd., at 7.
Wutho1lghtou.-Wingattl8, 2.30, 6·30. Sec. Mr. Fldeher, 344, Uhorley Rd.
Oavend.iI/l Bqtcart.-13A, Margarct St., at 11. WcdneHdllY 2 t.ill r;
WCIt Pelton. -Co'0l'(tl"l\ti\,c Hall, 10.30, Lyceum; at 2 and 5·30 : Mr.
Free Heilling.
'
,
.J. G. Grcy. Sec. Mr. T. Weddle, 7, Orange ,rilla.
OlaphamJutietion.-29fi, Lavcnder Hill, 6·30; Lyceum, 3. WmI.,~.
WeJt Vale.-Green Lnnc, 2·80, 6: MiBB Hartley. Bee. Ilr. Berry.
Da.lI4m-- 21 , Brougham Hd., W odueaday, 8, MI'. Paine, ClairvoyanCtl.
lfThit,co/·tIL.-!tcfol'm Club, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6.
EtUton Road, 195.-Monday, 8, S6anoo, MrB. HawkinB.
Wibsey.-·Hal'dy St., at 2.80, 6: Mrs.8cnniHolI. Sec. Mr. G. Savilk, 17,
Pure.e Hill.-5, Devonshire ltd .• at i.
Smuldlclf Lane, Ifnnchuter Road, B/·tlCl/OI-d.
Hamp~~u.t.-W~ick Howe, Sout-hend ~reen :. Developing, Mrs.
Willi'/Uloll-AILert Hall, at ~.1Ci al,lcl 6.~0: Mr. C. Cllml'bell. Sec. Mr.
8pnog. FndaYlI, at 8. A few \'acaucleB.
.
. (}ook, 12; York St.
. '
.
['l~ngttm.-WeIUDgton Hull, Upper St., 7. Tuesday, 8 ..
Wia',cc/I.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6.45. Sec. M/·. Upc/'o/t, c/o
. /dllflg~n.-GardeD Ball, at 6:30: Mr. Walkor~ M(lncil1y, DeVeloping
Hill and Son, 18, Norwich Rd..
'.
.
Oll'ele, B. A few vacanolCrj. Wcd., 8, Sll.lOCC,· Mr. Vang":
YOI.k.-. 7, Ahbot St., Groves, at 6·30: Mr. and Mrs. Atherley.
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ROSTRUM.

THE POSSIBILITIES OF MAN.
Abst7'Oct oj a lecture dtlivered by Mr. T, H. HUNT, in Cavendish Rooms, London.
~fAN will ever have an insatiable longing to solve the
~l~stery of his existence; ho looks around, al1d sees iu every
IlvllIg form some impression of his history; he scnns the
heayens with wondering eyes, and observes the planets roll,
the suns revolvE', and sees systems perform their awfnl
duties in the domnin of spncc, and enquires of them the
origin of his hirth, but his impatient questionillgs receive no
definite response, and yet II. few more fleeting breaths of
earthly existence, and his soul shnll take its transit to hilYher
realms of being where the unknown bEcomes known. ~
We are oonverging at the present time towllrds a superior plane of psychological growth j the spiritnnl forces of the
uui verse have a decided preponderance OYer t he physical;
tlll~refore, we may shortly expect v~ry strange nnd startling
re~ults.
It is ol~ly a question of time thnt will bring about
IIllght.y changes m the world from a t:lpirituu.l stand-point.
History tells us that in olden times the dend were raised
the blind received sight, the lllmo were made to walk, and
other astonishing acoounts are given of spiritual manifestations that occurred in the lnnd of the Orient·, but we
have only to open our eyes, and look over our own country,
nnd, lo! we behold. the spirit is poured out upon all flesh,
the hand of God IS at work, angels n.re ministol'ing unto
mell, and the coming Messinh is seen in every Dlauifestn.tioll
that heralds the advent of a new world-an age of signs and
wonde:s ,that must shortly come ~o ~a.ss. Whatever may be
the OPllllOIl of those who are not lDttmately acquninted with
the ~no'yledge oft.h.ese psychic attributes ofmnn, we certninly
feel mchned to beheve that the present modo of death will
become II. thing unknown. It is quite possible (and appnrently will bo practised in coming yenrs) to Iny down ono's
life and tnke it up ngain. Disrasl', pllin, and dunth, nro
simply the abnormnl couditious of nature.
There hnve been men in the pnst, and the1'e mny be nll'U
in the future, so far ad\'nnced psychologically, nB to be nble to
travel nt will to any dl'sired place, throw themseh'es into any
cllnditif'n necessnry to bring them in closeI' ctlutnct with the
interior spheres of life, ascend and descenll to the various
planets of the universe, nilJ rtlurn with joy to relate to
their f .. iewls the discoveries they hl1ve mnde in worMs afllr.
That t he world it; ad vancil' g to\\'nrdB a superior plnue of
individunl development is o\,villus from tho fact that lIltelit
forCES inherent in mn.l1 are evolviug dn.ily, and being utilized
for purposes nlmost inconceivable, What will be the futnre
reBults of these forces is left for time to prove, but if the Jaw
of sympathy enables two 01' more persons to commuuicate
with ellch other without the nit! of lllly oxtel'ulll menUM, if
tho sccond degree of sense enablos some persons to trace the
pnst aIJd future condition of nny given ohject without nny
lllechalJi~1l1 alllllysis, n fnct which i~ quite comml~n amollf.,-rst
modt:ru medium!!, it nllly be Iu·gu.cd withO\~t· impugning
reaSOll, that if t.hese subtle' laws cOl1tinue to influence mar.kind, and n gradual process of development it:! maintained,

posterity wiI! dwell in .a world of such extreme sensitiveness,
:hat they may be ahle ~o. f01:etell. ,,;it h accuracy the
oelleral effects nnd calamities III hfe-clnirvoyantly see
the. interior mysteries ?f the universe, nnd establish II. psycho.
logical system of theIr OWll, by which they may become
positively cognizant of eVf:ry probable result of the law of
I"?pres~ions.
The possibilities of the sou] are unlimited.
Tm~e IS no obstacle to. the fnr·seeing eye of man, space
vlllllshes before the mnglc wand of his spirit. He is able to
trace the history of the pnst, nnd prophetically describe the
fu.tl~re., N~r n:e these re,veJat,ions of prophecy literally the
Dlvme lUsplrn.tTons of nn Ilnagmary Providential Being, but
they are the outcome of the naturllilaw, the result of intelligent research and careful observation. Of course there is an
instinctive Divin ity in man, which, for 11. better name, we
~lny term !ntuition, that directly inspires him with prophetic
Hleas, but 1t does not follow that these ideas and the results
of these ideas, nre beyond the radius of synthetical analysis.
If a medium were to prophesy that the Tower of London
would be destroyed b! a conflagration to-morrow, and the
prophecy was forthWith confirmed, we should be equally
justified in ascertaining by what means, and under what
causeM, he derived his information, as we are in inquiring into
ordinn.ry cases of metnphysical phenomena. That spirits and
unknown conscivus influences impress mediums is II. we11~nown fact, but because they are spirits, we must not run
awn.y with the idea that they aet independently of the comm?l~ l~ws of philosophy, an~ believe that the principles of
Sptrlt hfe are governed by aCCIdental causes and mere instinctive percoptions. In ancient Rome, thunder and lightning
and other manifestations of the atmosphere, were thought t~
be produced by revengeful gods, but yoars of experienoe
have mado us a ware of the faot that these gods nre cond itional causes, have been brought to .the very feet of man
and made subservil?nt to his dominant will.
'
The present workings of spiritual forces demand a superior type of intellect, and only those who are intellectually
wise and spiritually good will be able to utili~e with ad vantnge thet:le peculiar elements of a higher life. A man may
be the most sensitivo heing under the SUIl, nnd possessed of
the hrightest ta.lents, but if he do not know how to use and
control them, he will he like a. weather-cock that turns any
away the wind blows him. Here then is the necessity of a
knowledge that shall make UI) gmls of Ollr own surroundings.
Of coursp, all Cl1.nuot be eq ually great, the wel1.kest in this, as ill
all ot her cnses, must go to the wall, but it is for those who
would forget self for the sllke of the many, to make 1\ special
effort to hecome ncquuinted with the facts of their own possi·
bilities, that their minds may (lirect these psychic forces til
nct for the common good (If ILII. Nothing is beyond the
reach of llllln, nnd overy thing IIrol\nd him is ndapted to meet
his requirements.
Fl'nuklin bruught dectricity (lown from the very heave us
by n Himple method of experiment, nnd the present geOE~rn
tioll iH utilizing it all over t.he wodd. N e\\'ton di~covered
the Illw nnd order of the universe by the falling of IUl I1.pple.
J nmes W ntt saw the probability of the force of steam, and 1\
host of other geuiuses have revealed the power of spirit over
mattel·.
It it! simply a question of Il degree of knowledge', and· not
ofpossihility, tl.ll\t det~rmilles /Ill uchio\·omen.ts in the dOIll:lin
of COllBCiol1s hfc. Some pm'sons Ilre coutlllually arglllllg
agninHt the p(lt:lsibilit.y of t:lutlpelllliug u!lturc's 111\\"s Ilud even
supplanting them, hut if nnture's lllws did not muke thcmsolve~, which ·is VOl'Y ·probnble, the Imme po\\'er that cstablishe(l these Inws possess.es the pOl'sibilityof counteraoting".
them· by u higher law, either tempol"lU'ilyor permanently.
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Thllt a piece of paper could bo thrown into the fire without
being QOllsumed by the flames seems highly impl'obab!e, as
d.)eH also the faot of a human beIng committed to the same
test.
Matter plliSing through matter, the appearance and disappearanoe of organised beingH befora our very eyes, suspending the laws of gravitation, all are clll.8sl3d by the genern.lity
of mankind with the category of impJssibilities, but a careful
research into these matters gives rise to some very seriolH;
thoughts, aud proves to us that there are more things in heaven
and earth than are dreamt of in our philosophy.
A true philosopher is surprised at nothing, knowing that
the wonderd of nature ar~ bonndless, and that as long as
there remains the eternal possibility of intelligence and
rell.8on, there will be the eternal probahility of greater
discoveries and revelations in the laws of life, in proportion
I\S these flLculties of existence are devel?ped.
Man stands at the head ot all created things; he is gifted
with faculties that triLuscend th03e of- all other living entities
around him-in fact, he is the epitome of the universe, and,
some day in the far-off ems of eternity, when, standing UpOll
the plains of a bri~hter world than OUI'd, he takes a retroKpective glance at bygone ages, he will Hot forget to
remember the old world that taught him the Alpha-Beta of
knowledge, and gave him the mystic key to unlock the secret
chamber of his soul when he reached the prumised land.

•

THE

AltMY OF THE

RI~AR

I LISTENED through the music and the sOllndll of re\'clry,
And all the hollow lloi>1C8 of that year of Jubilee;
I heard beyond the cheering, and beyond the trumpet..!' bll,rl',
The steady tramp of thousands that were marching in the rcar.
Tramp! tramp! tmmp!
They seem to shake the nir,
ThollC ne\'er-cea,ing footllteps of the Outcast.~ ill the Hl'ar.
I heard defiance ringing from the mell of rag" and dirt,
I heard wan women singing that sad "Sung of the Shirt,"
And o'er the Hounds of menace, and the moanings of oCtlpair,
I hoard the steady tramping of their feet alung the renr.
'l'rHmp ! tramp! tramp!
Vihrating in the airThey're swelling fast, those footsteps of the Artily of the Runr.
I hate the wrongs I rend about; I hate the wrongi! I see!
The tramping of that army SOUlllllI M mUflic UII to meA music that is terrible, thnt frights the anxious air,
Iii beaten from the weary feet that tramp alollg the rllllr.
Tramp! tramp! tramp!
In dogged, grim despairThey have a goal, those footsteps of the Army of the HUllr.
I looked upon the nobles, with lineage so old;
I looked upon their mansions, on their IIcrcs amI their gold;
I flaw their women radiant, with diamon.ll! in their hair
And then I joined the Army of the Oulcasl.is in the Hea~.
Tramp! tramp! tramp!
We'll show what Want call dure,
My brothers and my sisters of the Army of the H.ear !

1 looked upon the

of poor, in filt!!y alleys pellt ;
And on the rich men's Edens, that are built of grin1lillg relit·
I looked o'er Lonnon's miles of slums, I saw the horrors t1ler~
And swore to die a soldier of the Army of the H.ear !
'
Tramp! tramp! tramp!
1"'e !!WOI'll to do and dare!
I've sworn to die a soldier of the Army of the Henr ~
lDnB8

" They're brutes," tlO say the weal thy, "and by steel rn ust J..e d jllllillycd."
Be brutes among us, nob~el! r They are brutes thllt yo have mude .
We want what Ood hath given us-we want our earthly 8hllre .
'
And that iii why we're marching-and we'll march beyond the ~ear !
Tramp! tramp! tram I ' !
A wake, and ha \'e a care,
Ye proud and haughty spul'nerK of the wretche!! ill t.he Huar !
The wealthy care not for OUr wants, nor for tlte pangs we file! '
Our hteaDd ~ have olutched in vaill for breacl, and now they clutch ft.'I·
II 0 l •
Como, mon of rags and hunger! Come, mell of waut. und Cllre •
There's room still in the vallgulIl'd of the ArlJlY of the Hear! .
Tramp! tramp! tramp!
There s .work for heroes there
There's glory in the vlluguard of the Al'my of't.he Hellr ~

-H,m'U

La,WB01I,

in the" Sydncy Bu/lr/i II. II

is a kind of shame 01' bashfull1csli proceeding
from the sense a Dlan has of his owu defects compared with
the perfections of him whom he CODlOS before.-Sottth.
. IT is of .unmistaka~le a~vantuge to possess our lIIiudli
Wlt~ an habltn.al good mtentlOn; and to aim all our thoughtK
wor~, and aotlOn8 at some IuuduLle end.-.Acldi8on.
.
THE spiritual faculties should be cultivated as judiciousl,
a~ tl.le intellectulll. .
.
MODESTY
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THE IMPROVISATORE; OR, TORN LEAVES }'ROM
REAL LIFE HISTORY.
BY

EMMA

HARDINGE

BRITTEN.

[AU right a rutrl1td.]
CHA1'TEH

IX.

W uo that ever enters on the path of wrong coUllts tlte
co tit of what they do, or cnn trace the silent but unfol'eseell
web of influences that weave their flubtle metlhes around
the track of guilt 1
One terlible Burpris~ after another seemed to have piled
up ou the head of Haveusleigh from the moment when he
tllrned on his steps to see the effect of his dread night's "'.>rk.
First he was horror-struck and aghast to encounter his
hlLted rival, and hear his hold denunciation of the secret act
hurled against him in the very presence of his dead victim.
Thon followed the tragic epis Ide of a coroner's inquest, the
test.imony of the physicians, the assured pr00fs uf poison, and
the reiterated charge of the dead lady's foreign lover, that he,
the E:l.rl himself, had been her murderer. At first the
utterance of Buch a charge from the lips of a half insane
soldier, only just escaped from all Austrian prison, was
deemed too presumptuous for a gre.lt English noble even to
notice or answer; but when Joung Lieuteuaut Hermance
came forward, with calm, deli berat e utterance and .,.,-inning
canduur, and declared that he and his friend had proofs to
show who administered the poison of which the lady had
died, then the Cf\se assumed a graver aspect; even the deep
slIbservient reflpect with which his lordship wall informed
that he must he detained by the arm of the law until the
inquest was over, could not diRguise the fuct that, fur a time
ILt loast, the great Enrl of Havensleigh must be regarded as a
suspected murderer.
As step by step the past histury of the uuhappy Lady of
Ita "ensleigh came under review, the story of the old love
the atrocious troachery of Kalozy and the Earl in th~
matter of the ·lover's inlpril:!onment and reputed death the
splendid lllarriage, and the 11.11 too popular rumours of' how
the fair bride was dying of a brokeu heart, all these items of
secret history ollce ouly whispered, now told by coarse voices
in open court, and all leading up to the mystery of the final
tl'llgedy, awoke an interest as deep and prufound in the
terrible inquest, as the circumstances surrounding the death
it~olf.
But whon it came to the closing scene, who WfiS a
wltlleSI:! of this 1 None had seen the fatuI draught adminiKtercel, who then could dare to say what hand had done the
deell1
" That can I," said the calm, clear voice of Lieutenant
lto~si, and then without a moment's hesitancy or circumlO"
cutWll, he told how, when the Cuuntess visited her husband's
ch~mLer O~l the fu.tnl night preceding her death, a goblet of
Jl:JlSOIl wlllcl! the unhappy lady held in her hand, the Earl
himself h~d c\llllJ?cl~od hd t.o drink. When questioned how
he had gallled t.111S mformatl<>Il, the Improvisatore feu.rlessly
allliwered that tlu lady herl'c(f had told him the tale!
" And did she tell you also, traitor" hissed the frantio
Earl, " why she WIl.S in my chamber at 'midnight with the
glll.8s of deadly poison in her haud 1 "
" She did," replied the soldier in a deep and solemn tone.
l! Nay, my lord,
do 110t spenk! not another word, 1
entreat, I command, as your lordship's legal udviser," interrupted one of the gentlemen of the law who had been
hastily summoned Ly the county magistrat~ to attend the
case on the Earl's bohalf.
'
~ord RavenBI~igh, however, would havo spoken had not
p:lsslOn cho~ed IllS utterance, and several gentlemen besides
IllS counsel l11terfered to stay him, insisting that he should
not be betl'll.yed into words of self-committal and that the
c~sc should be adjourned until " the Uloumidg and bereaved
\\'ldl)wer should be 1I10re composed," Ilnd other witne88es
cuulll he called.
Contl'llry to ulll'rocedont ill such cll.8es Lord H.avensleigh
tll~ great Earl, and lord of the great castle, was admitted t~
bad alld was, therefore, free t'J come and go until the time
whel1 the trial should be resumed. Not so with tho two
fOl'eigners, ono if l1'lt both of whom had become the accusers
of 1111 English uublelUan, and who must, therefore, be kept
under the strictest watch und ward until their tale could be
sifted. As the Earl furiously refused to allow these
foreigncrK to remniu under surveillance in ltis castle, they
. wor~ Ilt once removed to the house of ono of the lleighbouring
magistrates, and at the End's special solioitation three days
were permitted ~ elapse before the invostiglLtioll was renewed.
It was durl1lg these three daYK that a strange and
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omio?us, change appeare~ to be I?ysteriously \\"01 king among
THE GRAND REALITY:
the Eu.rl s tenantry, and In the mmds of the rurn.l populatiun Brill[! Experiellrt'B in Spi"it Life nJ a celebrated Drarraafut receired
for several miles around.
thl'Ough a T"ance Medium, and Edi:ed by HUGH Jmma 'BaowNR,
of Melbollrne, A u.tralia. London: Triibner and Co.
The damaging suspicions that had hitherto attached to
the. Earl were gradunlly being fastened on the dead Indy'!! WE do not propose to give Ilny extended notice of this
remarkable work, intending by a series of future extraot.fl
foreIgn lover. The puhlic-houses were full of brawll'rs who
\\ ith all unusual flush of funds ill hu.nd, drank deep to th~ descriptive of the spirit spheres, to allow the nature of th~
"goud Enrl's hea~th, nnd confUl:lioll to all foreign vagrants, vol~lme to speak for itself. As a preliminary to the presenwho come pl'Owlmg round English nohlemen's preserves." tnt~on of the~e ~xtrnct8, we deem it only jllst to say that the
Once or twice, infuriated mobs IlSsembled around the EdItor of thl8,Journal has long enjoyed the privilege of a
building where the foreigners were detained and with shoutl:l person~l acquamtance with the genial and erudite gentleman
of II spies!" "traitors I" "poisoners!" al~d "informers!" who ecitts the work, a,~d ~st~ems him nlike for his learning,
could only be restrained hy militllry force from drnggilw the sound senl:le, and the inVinCIble truthfulness which hns led
objects of their drunken 01' mistaken ven~eance forth toO eon- him to espollse nnd promulgate the cause of spiritualism in
digl~ mob p\~lJishment. It WI\S in the midl:lt of 0. population the midst of n bigoted and antagonistic community, and tQ
obVIOusly sttmulated by some unknown influence to the most uphold fearlessly the tru th ns he understands it "l1{,'·ll.illst
'
insane spirit of antagonism against the fureign accusers, that all opposition."
There are many reasons why Mr. Browne hIlS been
they were brought forth at the nppointed time set for furthet·
examination. Although the distance from the cllStie, where evident.ly selected by t he spirit world iu the capa.city of
a tempor~ry court-room had been fitted up, WIlS sufficiently Editor to this book. H is wide spiritual experiences at home
great to Justify the requel:lt, they were denied the use of a and nbrnad, in family nnd publio circlef'l, nnd in the vnried
carrillge, and compelled to walk nrm-in-arm, and strictly phnses of mediumship, reuder him the lenst likely man of
guarded by a file of soldiers, from their scene of detention to the nge to be imposed upon, while his high social standing
in Melbourne qualifies him to present to the community a
the court.
It WIlS while passing along a road cut iu the midst of a WOI k which derives no small authority from his name.
It now belongs to The TuJO World&' Editor to make a few
thick embowering forest on either side, that the yelling mob
the military guard, and 0. large body of gentlemen on foot remarks concorning the nature of the intelligence given in
and on horsebllck-in fuct, the entire immense cortege-wns this book, and claiming to emanate from the spirit side of
life. During an experience of some thirty years, follo\\ ed up
brought to a sudden halt by the 8harp report of a pistol
following a swift flash, which blazed out from the thickest in part through her own mediumship, and that, in a great
part of the wood. A form springing into the air, a fur cap variety uf modes, normal to her from birth-no less than in
tossed aloft, and then a wild cry of agony from Augustine circlep, nlld Il.8sociation with many hundreds of other mediums,
Hermance, as his arms were extended to catch the 8inking including some of the best nnd most reliable of the age,
form of his dying friend, and Ernest Rossi's last battle wus the Editor hal:l heard and perused mnny thousands of
fought on ea.rth, and he fell dead beneath the aS8fl88in's descriptions, purporting to be nccounts of life in the
spheres. These communicntiolls have represented all grades
bullet.
Even IlS the horror-struck and affrighted multitude of "ice and virtue, ignorance nnd knowledge, and, for the
stopped, like an impetuous torrent hemmed in by a power- most part, conform in genemlities one with the other; but
ful dnm, Lord Ravensleigh suddenly appeared upon the of all the cunsecutive and continuous descriptions of
scene, though none could say from whence he came. White different ascending hrrades of sphere life, none hllve ever
as his dead foe, he cried in a harsh, unnatural voice "In the impressed the Editor with 1\ more deep and genuine assurance
King's name I command you all to point out to me 'the man of their actunlity thnn those put forth in the work nnder
that fired that shot. Here, Rlllph! Morton I Leonard!" he consideration, and to those mortals with sense, heart, and
added, turning like one possessed, to individuals in the a8piratioD, who desire earnestly nnd candidly to learn what the
crowd, "Tell me in the name of our liege lord and sovereign second etnge of man's soul life REALLY IS; to those who wish
to learn without exaggeration, bombast, or deception, the
who fired that shot 1"
genlline character of spiritual life, scenery, homes, and means
N one answered. Wlw s/tould 1
'fhose who stood nearest to the" boltI, bud Earl could of progress, we firmly, honestly, and from the depths of our
hllve told how he appeared, like 0. spectre, frum the clump of own spiritual nature, believe all this may be g'athered up
oaks behind which the shot had been fired, and where, not through the pages of "'rUE GRAND REALITY."
'fhe ex I mcts we call gi ve are few, and C8.n only convey
long afterwards, a pistol had been found, dropped by some
a most imperfect account of scenes and revelations that fill
haud unknown. Yet who dared to tell?
Who dared to breathe of the footsteps in the soft earth, 51 U pagos. Still, we shall present some of them, to stimulate th08e whu call scud for the volume, and find time
so like his lordship's 1
Long after that llIisemble day, there were those who for its perusal. To those thnt can do BO, we say at onoewhispered about) how, when Lord Ravensleigh approached 8huly this book, aud you will learn more than 0. thousand
the kn~eling form of the young Hungarian lieutenaut, years of prenching, or n life of hopes, fearp, or imaginings,
Augustme Hermance, who held his dead friend clasped to could ever teach you of the grand REAI.ITIEH of spirit life.
his faithful heart, arose nnd nn8wered his bold demaud for - ED. 1'. Yr.
EXTHAt.,T I.-INTRODUCTION.
the murderer with the awful worda, "1'hou art the man!"
IT is but due to the renders of the following leotures that a
But who could convict an EIlgli8h earl? A rich one too
full and candid explanation should be given of how they
and therefure 0. mighty power in the lano1
"
. "Felo-de-se" wns the verdict uf the coroner's jury were obtained. For this purpose it may ue mentioned that
some fourteen ycars back, I:Ihortly after the Editor hereof had
011 the dead Lady of Rn vensleigh; "Killed by some person
or persons unknowll," tho summing up of the jury that Bnt been convinced of the truth of spirit communion, first
through the"mediulIl8hip of Charle8 Henry Foster, a.nd afteron the speechless form of the noble Improvisatore.
'rhey laid her in a splendid tomb, where alubal:lter angels "ward8 through that ot' several members of his own family;
seemed te weep over the silent dU8t beneath, null mortuary one of hil:l employos, who is still in hil:l service, informed him
tablets recorded the graces and virtues of the illustriuus that there WIlS an almost illiterate young man of the name
dead. Augustiue Hermauce carried the poor remains (If the of Harris, who wns a good trance medium, living in a humble
child of song to the free Calabrian muuntains, and there, cottnge not far from one of the business premises belonging
amid the solitudes of nature he loved so well, with the to the Editor. On the Intter calling at the cottage indicated,
requiem of the wild free wiuds, with the watching stars for he was informed that Harris held circles twice a week. After
guardians of the saored dutlt, the broken cnsket rest8. A being present at two or three of these circles, the Editor
single marble slab bearri the iuscription, "'1'0 the memory of invited the medium to give 0. seance at his residence.
This he consented to do, but stipulated that his wife should
"':rl1est Rossi.-He i8 nut here but ril:lell."
accompany him, which was ngreed to.
Hi8 \\ife had
rUb: ES D.
received mther 11. better education than her husbnnll, and
wns a youI?g woman of a quiet, modest dispositiun. It was
HE who strings the pearls of moderation, industry aUlI while the "medium was wood-splitting in "the bush" that
self-denial, on the cord of 1\ high, courageous ehllractet·, shl\l I he developed as a tra.nce-t;penker."
"
What nppeared to tho mind of the E,HtOI', befol'e he was
""wollr the jewel8 of 11 noble manhood.
"h is IllwaYd botter to keep out of n. quu.rrel than to mnko cunvinced of tho truth of Mode"rn Spiritualislll, II.S a "pr90f of the
absurdity thereof, was thut, ns 1\ rule, the coU\munica.t~ons
it up ever so amicllbly after yuu have "gone into one.
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received through mediums were mostly ascribe? to some
notablc indi vidual when on earth, and as the leading control
of Harris purporttld to be the spil'it of a celebrated dramntist,
011C of his firdt enquiries, wheu Harris was entmnced, was for
an explanation of how the spil'it of such a oelebmted man
came to be conneoted with so humble au individual as the
medium. It would occupy too much space here to give the
explanation in e.denso, suffice it to say that it was quite
satisfaotory to the Editor, who is not usually credited with
being one who is easily imposed on· in the general affairs of
life. It may, however, be mentioned that the leading control, as he WI18 termed, stated that he did not know anything
of the medium until· a spirit 'known by a certain name
when on earth, who had been instrumental in developing the
medium as a trance speaker, addressed him, stating that he,
in conjunction with others, had developed a medium on earth,
for whom they were desirous of obtaining one of considerable
experience in mundane and spiritual matters, who wou ld undertake to lecture throu6h this medium. '1'0 whioh the leading
oontrol replied that he would be only too ploased to avail himself of the offer, having long had n grcat desire to meet with a
developed medium through whose organization he might give
t·)· the people of earth some of hit! experiences since elltel'ing
spirit. life. He further stated thll.t, at first he experienced c'Hlsiderable diffioulty ill spea.king fluently through the medium,
but that with 1\ litt.le practice he soon got complete control,
not only of his organs of speech, but also of his body generally, so that he cuuld, when spellkiug through him, make
his actions suit his words. The medium appeared u . ver)'
different individual when under control to whllt he did when
in his normal state, not only in regurd to his mode of speak,ing, but alBo in his beariug. In the one case, he looked like a
praotised deolaimer, both from the attitudes he rLBsumed IllHl
the oratorical powers he displayed; ill the other he appeared
a very mediocre individua-.l, with a cureless gait and plebeilLn
address.
On inquiry how it was that the leading control, if he were
the individual he purported to be, did not speak in versc, as
was his wont to write when on earth, he said that though hc
pos.:!~ssed natural poetic tendencies, the p:>etry of which he
had got· the credit of being the author, was prinoipally the
product of 0. bo.nd of poetic spirits whom he had met
lihortly after he eotertld spirit life, and that he, when 011
earth, was merely a medium, through whom this bl\nd of spirits
had given to the people of eo.rth their verdes, which he claimed,
considering the variety and depth of the subjects ther<lin
treo.ted of, were beyoud the knowledge nud pow~r of auy one
man to indite. Ou the Editor mentioning that some people
in the present day attributed the authortlhip of the writing:'!
bearing his no. me, to F mucitl Bacon or Beu J onSOIl, he
ob:ierved that, like all false theoric:i, there Wo.s 0. modicum
of truth therein, for not being able, from wa.nt of education,
to oorreot 0. single stanzll of the poems writtell through his
ha.nd, he used to submit his writings to either his frielld
Baoon or his friend Jonson to see if they wore correct, before
pl'esenting them to public criticism.
.
He also observed that the plays as 1I0W publish ell Ilre
vel'y diffUl'ent to what they wore w110n first writteu through
hit! hand, and that to /Lny ouo of common sense it lllUSt be
apparent that for one occupying so 'humhle Il 'pol:litiuu ill life
118 he did, and possessed of so little opportunity for learning,
as WIl8 the case with him when iu youtb, it was uu utter
impossibility that he, from his own knowledge, couhl have
written the numerous plays bearing his name, comprising as
t~ey do suoh a variety of subjects.
"The fact is," he ILdded,
II I hud neither the requisite education in history aud philotlophy, nor the court experience to writo thom. Acting on .
the stuge was mOI'e suited to my taste than the writing of
plays." The Editor does not hold himself rosponsible for
theae statements; he simply recurds them as they were
delivered through the medium. • . . •
1!"or the information of those who a.re unacquaintod with
the subjeot, it may be mentioned that it is not uncommon
for mediums to write or speak on subjeots and in languages
of whioh they have no knowledge. Of this fllct the Editor
has had evidence in the case of Beveral members of his own
family, besides mauy others. A spiritual medium is simply
one whose orglluism is more su~oeptible to spirituu,l influence
than ordinary mortals, just .as a sensi ~i ve is one who is more
.susceptible to the mOlullerizer's contl'ol thp.u the gen~rl1lity of
people. The purer in mind, and the more highly the iutelloot ofmediulll8 is oultivated, so long 118 their will is pasBi.ve,
. th~. better a,nd higber, as.R rule, will be the communicatiolls
received through them. • • • •
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Mediumship is simply the result of organization, and, like
all other l1aturnl gifts, it is not depeudent on the mOTd.l
chlUacter of the iudividual; hellce we hear of fraudulent
mediums, just as we read of drunken mnsicit\ns, swiudling
painters, and immoral orators. " To err is llUmd.n.". . .
After sevel'lll leotures on various subjects had been
de1ivercd through Harris at the Editor's residence, all of
which pl'oved to be very interesting, it was proposed by the
leading control of the medium that a regular cit'cle, consisting
of six persons,· whom he nominated, should be formed, in
order that he might deliver a course of .lectures through the
mediuUl, describing his experienoes and the real Btate of
existence in spirit' life. This proposition was at onoe gladly
acceded to, aud the circle, which consiBted of Mrs. Harriet
Ol'l\oe, Mr. Arthur Devlin, jun., Mr. Riohard Moorfield, the
Editor, his wife, nnd the wife of the medinm, met regularly
twice f\ week for the purpose. These, with the medium and
the shorthand writer, constituted, Il8 a rule, all present at
these seances; but occl18ionally II member of the Editor's
family or an e.ll'llest investigator was, with the control's
permission, allowed to be present; the latter, howtlver, on
these occasions sat outside the circle. The member of the
Editor's family referred to, Rot that time a child of elevell
year's of age, was a very fine clairvoyll.nt, who used to
describe minutely the cOlltrolling spirit, as he stood by the
side of the entrll.nced medium while speaking, aud how the
spirit-guides of the medium put him in the tranoe state, previous to his being controlled, by magnetic passes of their
hlinds, just as a mesmerizer in the flesh puts his sensitives
into t he mesmeric sleep b"fore exercising his power of will
over them. All the seances were held in full gaslight, Ilnd
were attended punctually by t.he members of the circle.
(To be continued.)
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To the Editor

ul " The

T'IJo WOI·ld"."

One of the most conclusive evidences to my mind of the
renlity uf a future existence, is through spirit photography.
'Vhen we hear so much about" nnconscious cerebration of the
brain," "reverso sensa.tions," and" h:LlI ucina tions," " ill usioll!:I, "
etc., it is s'ltisfllctory to know that the photogmphic cnmem,
which hilS neither 0. lively imagination nor afflicted with the
secmingly mnny disellsct! in tho brain of man, e~peoiully of
the spiritua.list, call, under certain conditions, pbotogrnph
with distinctiveness tha.t call be recognized, the faces of our
friellds that hl1 ve pl1ssed 011.
I have seen llIany spirit photographs HWorn to by those
whom I would cl\.11 thoroughly reliable witnesses, and
though 1 had no l'eut!on to donut these witnesses litatcmeuts,
I very much desit'cd to see with my own eyes this wonderful
phenomenon. My wish was gratified on tho first Mondny of
November of last year.
A Mr. Nicholson, an Australiall
~entlellll\n, but a native of Dnmbarton, on a holiday tour,
felt slrongly impressed that he hOO conditions that would
favour a spirit photugl'llph.
He applied to Mr. David
Dug-uid, the noted trllllce pllinting medium, who consented
to Hit for him. I aske(l permission to be all eye-witness to
the experiment. Mr. Nicholson at first deDlulTed, informing
mo tlUlt I was a half sceptic, I suppose through my saying to
the photographer, partly in fun, that I had come to see that
no "jookery puokery" took plnce. I had to retract and
apologhlC to MI'. Nicholson for the objectionnble phrase, as I
ffllred he would refuse to allow me to remain. Having got
the hur.t foelings. of MI'. Nicholson t!moothed, Mr. Duguid,
the photogmpher, Mr. Nicholson, and myself went into the
dark room. 'l'hel'eiu Mr. Duguid produced a sman box containing pre-t!ensitized plntes, just I\S they had come from the
maker. Hc unrolled olle at random from the orange.coloured
paper they are wrapped in, gave. it into my handH, I inspected it closely before a very ll\rge convex lamp, took out
a good magnifying-gla.Ms of my own and again renewed the
inspection. I WllS satisfied there was nothing there. Wit h
my own hands I put it into the dark slide, locked it., and
carried this slide up tu the lnrge dining-room. At this
point, MrM. Robertson, the lady in whose hOlllie the expel'irudnt WIlS tllkiuH pll\ce, a:ld wife of the much respected anJ
high Iy etlteemed president of the Glasgow Assooiation of
Spiritualist!!, joined· U8.· I retained the slide in my postmsHion till the sittors were arranged. Having placed the slide
in tho oamera the cap was taken ofl~ ·and, so filr I\S I could
judge, .forty 8econds 'wore allowed. With the slide again ill
possession we' l\djourllca to the dnrk room, Mr. Nicholl:loll
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remarking, "There is something, and it's on the left side of
me." For a few minutes the photographer and all pl'esent
thought it a failure, but persevering, in a minute or two
more the spirit of n Indy gradually appeared on the left side
of the half demolished likcncss of Mr. Nicholson. I enclose
you a copy, and solemnly affirm that it is the exact counterpart of the original negative. I may add, in conclusion, that
a week after, the predident of uur aBHociation sat to Mr.
Duguid with no res~ts, and that Mr. Duguid experimented
one season for six months with sitters in sympathy. with
!:Spiritualistic teachings.
Saving ~owers, Qothing came.
N ow had Mr. Duguid a desire to gain notoriety, power, and
money by fraud, he has had good ohances to do so. During
the last twenty-five years he has been a good and valulLble
worker in the spiritual cause, and has suffered much for it.
Lately there havc been thrce specinl articles on II Ghosts"
in the Glasgow Herald. I submitted nille questions to this
" Specialist" (nom de plume). Who is he 1 Three bearing
on nnd analysing his articles, three from 0. Christian standpoint, three from a materialistic test point-one of the latter
being the spirit photogrnph. My letter was ignored. So
much fur brond nnd libernl minded (1) editors, and a much
boasted free pres!:!.-Yours sincerely,
'l'UOS. 'VILSUN.
293, Parliamcntary Road, Glasgow.
._.

..
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SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.
"Gather t/ICTTI up I "

HOlIK CIRCLEs.-Mr. L. H. Mace writcs as follows to the
.k,[igio-Philosopl£ical Journal of Chicago: "Two yenrs a~o
spiritualism saved me from insnnity.
I lost my only
daughter, and in consequence of hrrief I wns for months in a
dazed condition, and fll.8t going insane. When I begau to
investigate spiritualism I was a. wreck, Ilnd had no hope or
interest in life. After attending circles until I was convinced
spirit communion is a fact, I cngaged II. medium to hold
oircles with my family, Sunday evenings at my house. In a
few weeks one nfwr another of the fnmily developed clairvoyant powers, and saw spirits distinctly.
We then
dispensed with the services of the medium, aud continucd
our circles three times a week. Our spirit friends come
regularly to overy circle. They remain in full form one
Sometimes they
hour, and occupy sents pi need for them.
answer questions by 0. nod or shake of thc head. Our home
circle has proved to be a blessing and a comfort, and when
we are oa.lled on to throw off this earthly garment I have faith
to believe we will be weloomed by many spirits who have
learned to know and love us in our dear home circle. We
will find ourselves no strangers in the spirit world. God
speed the time when all the carth's Imrrowillg children will
realize tho sweet oomrort of spiritualism."

question of spiritualism-is there anything in iU Not the
table-tippiug, white-sheeted, trumpet-tootling medium performances of the professional entertainer, 01' the hysterical
imaginings of very nervous pcople, but such cases 8S have
been exploited by the Psychological Society-the more or less
well-authenticate. instances of I warnings' and I experiences'
which one meets with in most cultured households. We
have no desire to pOllch upon our contemporary's temporary
preserves, or to reprodnce any of the thousand-and-one
apparently well-authenticated instances of I warnings' or
I appearances' which have come under most people's observation-oC that mysterious communion with the Beyond, which
is easier to laugh at than. explain aWlly. We only wish·to cite
a record of palmistry wltich is beyond unbelief: we vouch Jor
tlu facts. The late Colonel Trotter, M.P. for Colchester, was
at a social party in one of the many I country houses' in
Durham a few months before his death [killed in the hunting
field accidentally J, and one of the most successful of the afterdinner asides was the ltandiwork of a palmist. To him or
her (we purposely veil identity) went the late Colonel Trotter
for information as to his future. And what he was told
made such an impression upon the member for Colchester
that he privately re-interviewed the palmist next morning.
But tILe dayligltt conversati01~ confirmed the I revelalioll.JI' of t/£e
previous nigltt: Mr. l.'rotler was to die, soon, as the result of
an accident. His hand told it, the palmist said. Nothing
could change what had been held to be the badinage of the
previous night. And we ltave undoubted authority for asserting
tILat tl£is I prediction' rested like a weight upon the mind oj the
lale owner of Langtrln Grange, wlw was too well aware of tile
almost analogous fate tltal befell,is failLeI'. We content ourselves with giving fucts j we leave the public to draw its own
inference!:!. "
•

•

IN an article, by G. C. Wittig, on "General Ernst von
Pfuel as a Spiritist," in a recent number of PS!lchisclte StuJien,

is to be found a highly interesting account of a Finnish
sorcerer who pOBBe!!8ed the extraordinary faculty of entrancing
himself and Honding his double out into tho world long distances, and conducts hiJ.llliolf in that. sta.te like a real man;
who in one instance actually purluined the wedding ring of
the wife of a certain Swedish bishop, presenting tho husband
-who had been a sceptic UII tho posHible feats of magicwith the ring, as n proof pOHitivo that ho had hoen to Stockholm, and seen his wife in the kitchen scaling fiHh, for which
purpose she had taken ofr her rin/!, and only gut it buck again
on the return of tho bishop, who had gone 11.11 the way to
Finlllnd to llscertain the truth of the mllny wonderful
accounts in circulation about the magicians of Finland. The
strangest part of thc uarmtive is w~at the bitlhop's wife ~as
to say when trying to accouut to 111m fur hoI' lost weddmg
rinO'. "I missed the ring," said she, "since such-and-such 1\
da;''' naming the exact dllte on,.whic~ the bbihop witn~~ed
the mllgic performnnces of the l'mll, I aud I have IL lIusIJlcton
ApPARITIONs.-The lute H.. H. Proctor, the astronomer thnt all old Filln, who hnd come into my kitchel~ Oil that day
and leoturer, contributed nn article on apparitions to the whilst I wns cleaning Home fidh, hns stolen the rmg, nlthough
Oos7laopolitan, in which, while giving due weight to the 1 do not know how hc could have done so. The strllllge
'Various physioal causes likely to produco illusions, hc conduct of the man made me snspect him; the sudden
cited two iustances where neither disease, mental nor phy- appearance of the lUan without any prev.ious IlnnOUnce~lent,
sical conditions, nor expectant attention offilr Il reasonllble biB peculiar look nnd countenance-as If I were 100k~lIg l\,
explanation. He concluded· as follows: "I t apIJears to me dea.d man in the fucc. Thinking the man was destitute,
that the evidence regarding the oommuniclltion of impres- and perhaps siok, I went to the chest of drawers for some
sions from mind to mind over gl'ellt distances, in such sort ILlms but whcn 1 turned round to give it to him, the mnn
,
"
that apparitions of distant persons dying or suffering seem hnd disappeared,
und my ring too.
to be seen by their friend!:S or relatives, is too strong to be
rejected by any conscientious student of fuots. Soience is no
lllore justified in rejecting this evidence merely because no
"THE 'rwo WORLDS" FIFTH PRIZE ESSAY ..
explanation is available than ustronomers. wo~ld be justified
in rejecting the observed facts that bodlCs mfluence other
bodies from a distance, .merely because, as N t!wtou himself "WHAT IS THK DKBT MKANM OF DEVELOPING AND CULTIVATING
TIlE GIFT OF HKDIUMIIBIl' 1"
admitted, no one can explain how matter can act where it is
The time appointed for thc receipt of CI~says ?n the above
not. Some communiclltion there must be botween sun alld
planet, between planet and satellite, and heyond each solar Imhjcct having expircd with this issue, and a tlmc fixcd .for
system between sun and sun, and between gulllxy aud the meoting of the Comm ~ ttee to d~cido 1I pon the relatl ve
galaxy; but no one has yet shown what that oo~munioation merits of the articles sout lll, tho Editor hopos to bo able to
may be. In like mnnner, even the most cautIOus student print the pri~.e eSBny selected, together with .tho nam? ~f tho
of soienoe may well believe that there may be some means of successful competitor, in the next or succeedmg.wcek s IS.SUC.
oommunication, under special conditions, between mind and Our readers will do well to send in their orders In good tlllle.
mind at 0. distance, though no one mny be able to explniu -ED. T. W.
how.suoh communicn.tion is bro.ught about."
As a man dies; so does he begin the new life.,
.
•
•
•
•
•
1'u£ only" way to have.a friend is ~o b~ OllC.-. Emers~n•
THE LATE. COLON~;L TuoTTEn:-A STItANGE STOHY.-.Tho
'l'nuTn has rough fla.vours if we bite It through.-George
North Star says :-" A London contemporary, in the current
.•
dearth of ncwtlpu.per nows, is continuing n Ot.llltruvcrsy ou the mio~

•
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IR-HELIGIOUS 1~TELLI(JENCE.
IF the Christian religion-that is, the faith which is professcd
by countless millions who claim to lead the van of civilization
throughout the world-be of !lny real or practical value to
mankind, then the fact that it is just at this period in
England, being presented in two notable public instances in
the most thoroughly irreligious point of view in which any
doctrine can appear, must be a subject of sore regret to those who
have long and fondly believed that Christia.nity meant Christ,
aUfI Christ meant the one, sole commaudment that was ever
attributed to his name or teaching, to wit :-" THAT YE LOVE
ONE ANOTHER."
The first case, in which the salvation of the
British Christian seems to hang trembling in the balance,
is the dispute now being maintained by the partisans on
hoth sides, of :Mr. Eric Lawrence, pastor of Square Church,
Halifax, and Mr. Ed ward Crossley, M. P., for some years the
Wl\rm supporter and a deacon of the above-named church.
To place the matter in a nutshell, we herewith prcsent
our rell.ders with a few extracts from nn article which
recnntly nppeared in the Cll1'istian World, and which will
give a plain statement of the cnuses of the disputc at issue.
The writer says : " It iR with deep regret that we have to draw nttclltion to n ~e!'illu~

differeuce that hM ariden between the honoured mini.~ter of ~quare
Church, Hnlifax, the Rev. Eric A. Lnwrence, nnd Mr. Edward Cl"o.;I<ler,
M.P., who hM resigned the office of deacon. Nearly four y('ar8 ngo, ;It
a meeting of the church, certain complnints were publicly Lr.lugJ.t
against Mr. Lawrence'8 teaching by anot.her memher. The compillint
virtually amounted to that charge of unorthodoxy with which the hueand-cry raised by Mr. Spurgeon hM of late mude Ull so painfully familinr
:LIId which no,! ril!Cs so ~eadily to ~he lips of laymen who~e supel'I!titiol~
III often great ID proportIOn 1\8 theIr. knowledge of theologICal thought is
.-IIIJ.11. 'fhe allegation against. Mr. Lawrence'8 teaching seemR to have
I~cen tba,t. h.e did ~ot. teach that partiCUlar doctl1ne of the A toning SacrilI .. e of ChrISt willch tholle who arrogate to themselvel! the excluHive
right to he deemed Evangelical put forward IllI the crucial doctriue on
the Huhject. In other wordR, Mr. Lawrence did not advance the com.
warcinl theory of Substitution, although, he did, and doe8, accept that
meaning of the Atonement which discloses it all a reconciliation wrought
by Jesus Christ between man and God. To us it seems a griemuR pity
that churches IIhould be weakened in this way for the snke of n definiLion.
Surtlly it would be far more reasonablo for Mr. Cro!!sley to test the
soundlleRs of Mr. Lawrence's mini8try by its effect on the character of
the congregation during these past yearll than by the maximum of
metaphysics it h88 been able to instil into minds not habitually practiHer\
in su lItlety of thought. It is because one set of doctrines tends to mornl
Idcmtion, while anotht'r set tends to moral abasement, that the former
i~ to Le preferred and selected from the varying conceptions embodied
iu the Biblical literatnre of the Jews. Mr. Lawrence's reply to Mr.
CrlMKIl'Y is addreBBed only to the membeJ"l! of his own church; but we
nre plcallOd to obaorv~ that it commanded the I hearty approval' of nine
out (If the twelve dellOOlIs of the church, and that one of lohe three
reulfliuiug deacolls quite concurred in it being sent to the members.
Thc y (lU ug Men's Society connected with tho Sq uare Oh urch hM also paBsed'
II reHollILilJn of sympathy with Mr. Lawrence. His let.ter to the church
•
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is conceived in the spirit of a gentleman and a scholar, meets logically
and temperately every point of Mr. CroiIBley's attack, and indicates the
Dewer and nobler view of Christ's work as a deliverallce from sin itself
and not merely from its consequences. Like many text-intoxicateti
persons, Mr. Crossley appeals to the Scriptures as the final and supreme
autholity, and points to parts of them in vindication of his own particulnr belief. But on this point he is very properly met by Mr. Lawrence
with n reminder to the effect that the difference between them is not
8S to whether an appelll shall be marie to the ScriptureR but as to the
interpretation to be put on the Scriptures when they ar~ appealed to."

To sum up this quarrel, with which the ]ay and religious
journals of the North are now teeming, Mr. CrosslAY, upon
the authority of scriptuml texts, the thirty-nine articles of
the Christian faith, t.he creeds, hymns, prnyer books, &c.,
&c., believes that God sent his only Son into the world for
the exprcss purpose of being put to death by his own
creatures, so that--those who believe in such 0. tale, and
such a God, should have all their sins, past, present and
to come, remittcd and forgiven, through the shed blood of
Christ. In other words, that 0.11 crimes-murder includedshould be forgiven amongst men, because they had committed 'murder on the "Son of God," or in scriptural
phraseology, that " Christ bore the condemnation and penalty
of our sins, and redeemed us with His own blood." This,
Mr. Crossley claims, "is not a theory but a fact." But Mr.
Lawrence "does not believe t.hat Christ suffered the condemnation and penalty of onr sins upon the cross, so that
we might be delivered from the righteous judgment of God,
and be forgiven and justified in His sight." Mr. Crossley
can~ot understand ho~ any one ca~ "teach the diz'inity of
Cltrt8t and the autltortiy of the Scrtptures, and not believe
in the atoning 8acr~tice of Christ, as commonly understood
by these words." Neither-we should think-could any
other snne person besides Mr. Cr0ss1ey.
Now, whilst it must be evident to the common sense
obseT\'er of these wordy disputations, that both are prof~s
sing Chri8tiun believers in the Bible, in Christ, as "Son of
Gud "-an:1 consequently in the .whole Christian soheme as
taught by the articles of fn.ith, the one believes in the en~ire
and orthodox menning of the said articles, the other is on
the sliding scale of compromise, and desires to make his
new departure rest on the difference between the words
atonement for sin, and 8ub8titutio1l for the penalt ies of sin.
Mea.ntime, no capable observer of the signs of thc times can
fnil to remark that scores of preachers and thousands of
professing Christians are on the snme slidiJw scale of belief
as Mr. Lawrence, nnd equally desirous of remaining in
affiliation with the Christian Church at the very moment
when they I~re trying to worm out of the one fundamental
doctrine upon which its entire array of costly ecclesiasticism
stands, IH~mely, the vicarious Atonement for the sins of mankind, said to have been offered in thc shed blood of the Son
of God, or, in other words, the punishment of the innocent
for the sins of the guilty.
One result is evident from the publicit.y gi"en to tlds
contro.Yer:lY, which is, that this doctrine of opening lip
the KlIIgdom. of Heaven to all the .monstcrs of iniquity that
pr0fess to behcve that a blood 8acr~tice o.tTered (0 illeir Creator
all~ws them to ~ommit all manner of sin with impunity, is
gomg out ~f fashIOn, and t~lat by virt.ue of some hocus pocus
new. mea.nmg t~ ol.d-faRllloncd words, compromisers mlLy
reuhze of the VicarIOUS Atonement thnt which the spirits
through their American mediums-if thl'Ough none othershavc been preaching for the last thirty years, i e., that IT IS
NO?TRUE, as the conditio~s .of the life hereafter revcaled by
Spirits prove; ncxt, that It IS olle of the main causes of the
monstrous sin and wickedness that now floods every Christ inn
lun?, the. offer of .an atonement for guilt on the easy terms of
bellCf helllg nothmg else than a positive offer of immunity
from the deserved penalty for guilt. It is true that the
Salvation~8t8 of the day are adding another clause by way of
compromls~ for the shocking im.morality of this doctrine.
They say, "Aye, but you must repent, and turn from the e\'il
of your wl1,Ys." Bu t to such talk IlS this even an uninBtrnctClI
Hllvllge, the celebmted Indian Chief, "Red Jaoket," could
reply, "If I must repellt, Ilud change my course of life, then
I save myself, and in that case what do I want a Baviour
for 1 "
We have now on hand any number of papers and sermons
tJ'yillg to provc that Christ's atonement i8 un atonement and
nut un atonement-that he came to save men from sin, and
no( to so. v.e .them; t.hat he came t<:> conq ucr sin, but could
only do so by. causing men to commit the greatest of all sins,
namely; murder upon Mmself; tl;lat tl~e Bible is. the word of
God and not the ~ord of God-that it is divine, and yet
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humanly fallible,-that it is all God's truth but does not
mean what it says. These, and a thousand ~ther still more
palpable contradiotions, and still more terrible blows aimed
at the v,ery orthodoxy these preaoherR are trying to knock
down ~Ith t~e one ~and, and build up with the other, are
now dlstra?tmg .the PIOUS, sending more than one religionist,
shattered m mmd, and wrecked in faith to the lunatic
asylum, and giving food for the mockery ~f the atheist and
an ti-religionist.
Let us put a case which both the orthodox and the compromisers who run with the theological hare 'and hunt with
the anti-theologieal hounds, are bound to an~wer.
If ~he scheme of a ~ersonnl devil-stronger to destroy
than God to save; the Idea of a Creator who was not wise
~nough to for~see the fall of man, or good enough to prevent
~t, were enuncmted for the first time to-day, who would believe
It 1 If the story of a Creator cursing his creatures for the
imperfection of his own work. destroying them by a flood
but reserving eight of the origiual and accursed stock to re~
people the earth withal, were promulgated for the first time
to-day, who .w?uld believe it 1 And yet, if the fall, the
flood, the orlgmal curse, and its permanent effect on the
race be not admitted, where, and for what is the Christian
scheme of salvation introduced 1 Take but one item of the
tale away, and with it falls to pieces the entire scheme.
Bishops, archbishops, popes, cardinals, priests, deacons,
deans, and chapters" all go by the board," and back to the
people come millions of acres of Church lands millions of
ecclesiastical revenues, and thousands of empty churches
that might be immediately turned into refuges for the home_
less, hospitals for the sick, and tenement houses for the poor.
Still two more questions grow out of these shameful-yet
'most timely-disputes, by which the clergy themselves are
o )mpelling the people to think, and question what is truth 1
Supposing the tale of the Divine Incarnation and the
bir-h of a God without any human fatherhood were told of
: ome girl in this or any city of modern civilization to-day,
who would believe it1 and how many of the preachers that
stake the world's salvation on such an occurrence eighteen
?enturies ago, would not scream" Blasphemy I" "Send the
IDfamous offender to the penitentiary or luuatic asylum I "
And, finally, when the Bow Street magistrates of London
were about to pass sentence on the thieves, murderers,
drunkards, swindlers, and other criminals brought before
them, 8uppoRe some gentleman should come into court today and say: "Here is my young son, a pure and innocent
being, who has never committed a single offence in his lifetake him, brand him with the felon's doom, put him to the
murderer's death, and let all these wretches go free I" What
magistrate of to-duy would dare to execute such a monstrous
wrong 1 What civilized nation on the fuce of the earth would
permit it 1 Is mun then so much wiser, better, more just.,
and more moral than the God he worships 1 Let theologians
of all shades of opinion answer these questions, and above
ull, let common sellse and thinking people reiterate them,
until the sacred name of God is redeemed from the wild,
blnsphemous, und idolatrous pretensions of theology, and
religious teaching consists only of a motor power oflered to
live a pure life Oil earth, so that we mny find II heaven of
love and wisdom in the higher life above.
'Ve have occupied so much space in discussing this one
prevailing spli~ ill the theological camp, and we have so
milch demand from our readers to give those fuots und thut
philosophy which will afford the motor power for a good und
!Jure life, for which the world is perishing, that wo must
reserve the dlscuMSion of our second cllse of popular Ir-religion.
for our next number.
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ATTENl'ION I "TWO WOULDS" HEADEItS.
AT the close of the serieH of extmots on "Mesmerism," by
Ald. Bnl'kns, and" The Grand Reality," a splendid new serial
romance of reul life, by Emmn HUI'dinge Britten, will be
commenced.
Synthiel " and others sending only a nom de pZ.u me, are
kindly informed that no artiole can be receive q unless the
writer either signs his name, or sends it in oonfidence to the
Editor. The Editor oannot undertake to return artioled
without stamps encloKed. Poem, "Parson's Desire Money,"
respeotfully declined i unsuitable for our columns. Some
thirty" other letters; &0., orowded out. Patience, kind
friends·'•
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THE HISTORY AND MYSTERY OF MESMERISM.
BY ALDERMAN T. P. BARKA8, F.O.S.

No. V.
WE hav~ now arrived a~ that ~tage of our inquiry relative to
~esmerl.o phenomena,. I", whICh I propose to give speoifio
IllustratIOns of mesmerlo mfluence, and the modes in whieh
they were produced.
Prior to the year 1840 the majority of the mesmeric
effeots were produc?d by ~ilence, musical sounds, pleasRnt
odours, thumb holdlllg, gazmg into the eyes, and mesmerio
passes hy the hands of the o·perators. At about the date
named, two new modes of promoting mesmeric effects were
~ntroduced, one ~y Dr.. Darling, who placed a metallic disc
In t.he ha~d of ~IS subject, and caused him or her to gaze
at It until partial mental paralysis took place, whioh was
s~i~y followed by mesmeric, or, as he tenned it, electrobiologICal control, and the second wus introduced by Dr.
Braid, who plaoed a piece of cork or other substanoe on the
brow of his patient, and caused ·him to gaze ohliqnely
upwards at the cork until partial oerebml paralysis ensued
~hen the fu~her opera~i?n of p~e~ ooourred, an~ the pa~
hent pa88ed lDto a condition of Braldlsm, or hypnotism a8 it
WaR then termed.
Mesmerism, electro-biology, Rraidism, hypnotism, and
somnambulism are all one and the same thing, and oome
under the original term of animal magnetism or mesmerism.
In the present day the term ~ypnotism appears to be preferred,
any of them may be tentatively adopted. I use the old term
mesmerism as being most generally known, although soientists and medical men seem to prefer the more abstract term
hypnotism.
The space and time at my disposal do not afford me the
opportunity of dwelling at length on eaoh of the departments of enquiry I have placed before your readers. I shall
seleot the more salient and interesting, and give illustrations
of experiments that for the most part have come under my
own observation, referring your readers to the perusal of
"Dr. Gregory's letters to a candid enquirer" for fuller and
oarefully prepared details of all the leading mesmerio
phenomena.
The mere rudimentary mesmeric phenomena, Fuch, for
example, as those of mesmeric sleep and inability to exeroise
ordin~ry muscu~ar actions, ~re conceded by all who have nny
aoq~amtance With. the subject, aud arc only denied by dogmatists who are Without pra.otical experience in this field of
inquiry. There nre differences of opinion as to the influenoe
by which these elementary phenomena are produced, some
accepting the theory of direct mognetic influence others
partial cerebral paralysis produced by Bmidism or' hypno'tism! and others acc~pting the Carpenterian theory of suge
gestlOn, as the effiCIent cause for the production of th
phenomena, In my opinion each of those theories has it
influence in the production of mesmeric effects, but the
most potent of all is the first, the two latter merely preparing the organism for its influence. . . . • .
A lady about 20 years of age with a lady friend, entered
my place of business tu consult me respecting the phenomena
of table rapping, and said that when she touohed a table or
chair it began to rise nnd rap. At that time I thought the
rapping In.rgely mesmeric and told her so, remarking that she
was probably a sensitive, and obtained her permission to
experiment. I asked her to close her eyes and I made a
pass over them, when she was unuble to open them until I
gave her permissiou. I requested her to plnce her flat band
on mine and she could not remove it, ber motor nerves and
muscles were paralysed i she appeared a little alarmed and
said she would go, but I mnde a PIlSS down. her limbs. and
she was fixed to the floor unable to move until I released hel',
It may be sl\id that she was a delicate, nervous, over-susceptible woman, who was overawed by my firm manner.
Nothing of the kind, us another illustration will prove. A
few days after, a tall, powerful mechanic, from Sir W. G.
Armstl'oug's works culled and Rsked if I cuuld mesmerise
him. He stood on one side of a counter, I on the other, and,
looking at him firmly, I said, "Place your IUlIJd on mine i" he
did so, and was instantly unable to remove it. I pernutted
its removu.l and said, "Place it upon the handrail in £1'01. t of
the counter i" I made a pass over his hand and said, " You
cannot remove it," he struggled to do so, but it was as if tied
or nailed to the wood.
He probably trlent~oned the fnct in his wO~'k!jhop, as in a
few days' another workman came to be experimented upon j
he. WIUJ n~t 80 tall, but was an unusually powerful man. I
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thought him a very ull~ikely subject, ~nd sa~d, "Place your
hand on mine;" he did 80 lllld Wll8 Immediately fixed; he
could lIllt remove hiH hand, ·which lay flat 011 mine, but he
nearly drew mo over t.he counter, when, by volition and coml\Iaud, 1 rcleased him. I have also discovel'ed a strong man
tlO sUHccptible to mesmCl'ic control, that, without contact or
speech, I dllred noL look at him wit.hout his falling in an
unconscious mesmeric trn.nce on the floor, and refrained from
thinking intent ly about him, leHt he Hhould fall unconscious.
Scores of elementary cases of t.he above kind have come
within my own experience, and hundredlJ of similar cases
have I witnessed performed by others both in public and in
private.
~:I have here given illustrations of muscular control, let
me now give a typical illustration of mental control An
illfluential Wesleyan minister, well known in this dist.rict,
called upon me, and asked if I thought him susceptible to
mesmeric influence. I looked at him IIteadily, and replied,
"Yes, I think you are." We arranged to moet ill the
· evening at the residence oC a mutual friend for experiment.
· We met at the appointed hour in a drawing-room in Grey
:;treet. There were four perllons present-the occupier of
the house, his wife, the miuister, and myself. The minister
· Hat in an arm chair,' and for four or five minutes I made
mesmeric passes over his head and face; I then gazing
· steadily at him paralysed the muscles of his eyes, and fixed
· his eyelids so that he could not open them. I permitted
· him to open· his eyes. I said, "What is your name 1" He
· replied, "Hobert RobHon" (as the minister is yet living I
have here given a fictitiouH name); I made a few passes
across hi:! brow, and, looking steadily llt him, said, "What iH
your llame 1" His eyes wandered about the room as if ill
search of something, and at the end of about two minutes he
suddenly exclaimed, "Hobert Hobson." I asked, "How did
yuu find YOllr name 1" and he replied, "Well, it was·entirely
gOlle. I could not remember it, but in imagination I hunted
out a pocket book with my name on the title page, and there
in 11 sort of vision I read it." Other experiments we trieo,
which proved that he was ullder mesmeric control. Here
was the case of an educated man, in the prime of life, and
ill JulL mental and bodily vigour, who had not bl!fore been
mesmerised, who probably hus llOt been mesmerised Hince,
and who yet in the course of about ten minutes was put tiO
far under mesmeric control as not to be ablc to remember
his own nllme.-.Yorthern Weekly Leader.
(To be continued.)

•
MISS MARSH'S MEDIUMSHIP.
1'0 the Editor of "TILe 1'wo Worlds."
KINDLY permit me a few lines on the su~ieot of Miss Mllrtih't!
mediumship. No doubt many of your readers are aware
that Mr. Marsh'tj house haH been open free of charge to all
honest enquirers, and that he, his wife, and daughwr have
rendered the cause of spiritualism valuable servioe for many
years past. I had an opportunity of uttending some seances
at their residence a few weeks since, and of being present at
a. public meeting in Stratford on Sunday evening, the 17th
ult.
I have had many years' experience' with mediums,
public and private, but never met with more convincing
proof of spirit identit.y. I do not give details, us I know you
do not like long letters. I may add that the publio meeting
above mentioned, Miss Marsh being medium, was well
attended, a deoided success, and gave great satisfnotion.
One spirit de80ribed was not recognized; two or three of the
descriptions were not very olear; but more than a dozen
desoriptions of the names of depal·ted spiritH and friends still
in earth life were given, as well alii where the departed died,
Rnd the nature of the disease or accident that caused their
death. These werA publicly acknowledged, gave great satisfaction, and CllUsed no little I.I.stonit!hment. It iH strange
that the valuable faots of spiritUiLiism are not better known
and more appreciated than they are, but the growth of what
is exoellent is IIlow in our worldHilontly, line by ODC,
In the infinite meadows of heavoD,
B1088om the lu\'oly stars,
The forget-me-nots of the angels-

anel every·eye turn.ed skyward is met by the bright, dazzling,
galaxy of the milky wl~y. Still t.here are blind men who can110t lIee tho bcnuty-thoirH is u pJ1JHical mi~fortulle; but the'
Llinulloss to the bel.l.uties of tho HpiritullI philoHOphy 'is a
lllental fa.ult. Whtm I·read Profell801' LaUCaHtel"s letter in the
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Pall Mall Gazette of the 14th ult., I came to the conclusion
with L6rd Dundreary, that" many a mon is a fool, and doell
not know it." But lat us co-operate with the spirit world,
cherish and guard the sensitives through whom we receive
such valua.ble communications, and let spiritualiBtti recommend spiritualism to the world hy the logic of true, pure,
noble lives, and brighter days will BOon be ours.
THOS. MeK INNEY.
b7, White Horse St., Commercial Rd., London, E.

.
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
HOME, SWEET HOME.
SOME VARIATIONS ON A }'AMILIAR OLD THBME.

,. Home, hOIllC, sweet, sweet home!
Thcre'r\ no plncc Iikc home,
There'll no plnce like home."
Thus whilc busy at hit! play
Sang n merry, thoughtlells boy.
Liftl nnd beiug were to hiw
Ouly hapl'inells aud joy.
N aught he ftllt of homc's tl'UC WOI"th,
Naught he knew of grief and care,
Home W8S all his little world j
Mother arlD8 and 10\'e were there.
Sweet and clenl' the childish "oicc,
Innocent 88 songs of bird!! ;
From these joyous, prattling lips
Fcll the sweetest of all words"Home, home, swect, Hweet hume !
There',; no place like hume,
There's no place like howe."
" Mid pleasures and palaces though we may rOlLm,
Be it ever so humble, thcre's no place like home."
Sang a Htrong and manly \'oice
Bidding home and friends good-bye j
While ambitiun's strauge unrest
Flullhed his cheek and fired hill cye.
Home i~ all too narrow 1I0W,
Home is uot cnough to please.
\Venlth and hllppine8.~ he I!eek~
Far acrol!8 the dilltant lIellll.
Thuugh htl Il,,~erly Stlt.~ fUI"th
Thruugh a furllign land to roalll,
~till he sheds a silent teal'
As he Icaves his childhood'l! homc.
" An exilo from home IIplendour dllzzlea in vain,
Uh givc me my luwly thatched cuttage IIgain ! "
Fal' away in distant landll
Cume" thc snd and enrno"t Htrnin.
For thc harpine,,~ he Bought
\\' calth and plel\8urcs are in vaill .
And hill l'est1el!ll, thru bbing heart
Dazzling splendor!! call not still j
III his life he finds a void
Only love and hOllIe Cllll fill.
Homc hnt< 1\ ncw mcaning now,
N uW he feels its matchless worth,
And with aching henl·t he longs
Fur the I:\weetellt spot un earth.
" H ume, hOlIlC, "wect, swcct hUUle !
There'" 110 I'lllce like homc,
Thertl's nu place like home."
Nuw frum aged, faltering lips
Comes the ever I!weet refrain,
Lips that lIlany timll" have l(uaH"tld
From lifc',. joy and grief and pain.
Thoughtfully the old Ulan "itll
By home's cheering, warming light;
While dear loving formll he Beell
Gather round the fireside bright.
Peacefully ho sings the hymn,
And his fancics uften roam
To the lo\'ed OOl'S far away
In that other home. liweet humo.
" Hume, home, swcet, sweet howe!
There's no place like hume,
There's no place like home."
Sang abovc n coffiu now j
Cnld hauda folded on the brellflt ;
All life's joys and sorrows o'cr,
Throbbing, longing heart at rest j
Sweetly smile the lipll IL8 thuugh
Joining with the white robed throng,
Meeting loved ones gone before,
They would sing the welcome song" HOUl'; home, sweet, swcet borne!
There H no place like home,
1'here'll 110 place likc home."

Ada M. 8"npaon, in" Good HOlUckccping.'·
.
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Mo'rTO OF 'rHE DICKY-BIRD SOCIETY.
N evel'~' uland ollr plena.ure, or UUI' pridc,
With BOI'row of the meanest thing that feels.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
[Ediul1'ial mailer only .hould be .ern to tk Editor, MRS, BAlmr.NuB
BRITTR!i', .AU rep(»'u, notieCl, anJ ikm3 for Pauing EvellU' column.

Bhotlld be 3ent to tI,e Sub-Is'dum', Mit. E. W. WALLIS, 61, GEORGE ST.:
CHEKTHAM HILL. TILe Editor. do not hold thelllllrll:CI rupo7l.ible fOI'
the view exprtB.ed b.1/ corrClpundcnl., bit: cheerfully give room for all
temper.J.teiy worcUd report. and iettCl" when free from per.unalitiel.
RcpoI'u /IItlit be 3ent to be delit'crd at thi. offi~ on Tuesday morning.
COITUpotlcknt. duil'ing a rrply IIhould cnclole a 3tampcd envelope.'
BARRJW-IN-FuRNEss.-SundilY·1I sllr\'ices, on nccount of organ
opening, and thtl result of :Mr. Ashcroft's visit-nttacking in his Utlual
way-led to the rooOll! being ulluaually full, especially in ihe' evening.
Scores could not obtain adwittance. All passed off well, considering
the unprecedented cireumstances:-I. K.
BATLEY. Town Hall.-Thursday, Feb. 21st, Mr. E. W. Wal1i~, by
specilll request, lectured on "SpiritualiBm-a fact, a moral power, and
religious teacher," under control of hiH guides, who appeared to give
great satiBfnction.
Aftar the lecture Mr. Wallill replied to many
questionB, normally. A good nudience, and a marked impreRHion WIl8
made.
BlRMHWHAM. 92, Ashted How.-Mr. Mal«lll'8 guides; Mr. An80n,
chnirmnn. The meeting was g"od, aud it decided for Mr. Mason to
occupy the snme position on SUllday next, 6·45. A 80,lOce to follow.
BOLTON.
Bridgeman Street Bnths.-A room was opened hy
Mr. Ormrud for spiritualillt &erviccs.
The afternoon 8U hject was
" Chrintianity, from the First to the Nineteenth C"ntul·Y." His 8ubject
at night WQ.~ " Oh, death, where is thy sting 1 Oh, grave, where is thy
victory 1" which he explained l.y the words of the poet-" Dust. t.hou
art., to dust returnest, was not. Bpoken of the 81)ul!" Dellth has not the
power 80me suppo8e, nor had the graye gained a victory; it simply
claimed its own, whilst the Boul was hovtlring around U8.
BLACKDuItN.-Mrs. Craven lectured ill the nfternoon on "PI'O'
gression," besides naming nn infant. In the cvening qUClltions were
handed up by the audicnce, nnd dealt wit.h ill n masterly manner:" Adam, hi8 Crime and hi8 Evictiun"; "What is Spirit!" "Do the
Spirits Suff"r Pain, as we do in the Body 1" "The Word of Goel-who
spoke it ?" The control refused to deal with an ahKUI'd qllC:ltion.
BRADFOltD. Ripley Street.-Mr. J. ,V. HopwoOll's guides gave twu
interesting addres8e8, which were listened to with great attention by
good audienCCl!. Clairvoyant te8ts were gi"en hy Mrs. Benison, Il young
medium of good promi8e, wh08e teStli were modemtely good.-T. T.
BRAm·.mD.
Rooly Lane. - Very good Rn(l nttentive audience.
After the reading of the Rostrum from The ']'too WOI-ldll, MI'. JOHCph
Pickles, from 'Vyke, gave fourt.cen clainoynnt descriptions, twolvc recog·
nized.-G. G.
RItAD.·OltD. st. Jame8.·-Afternoon: Mr. Rowley gavc II Hhort
di8course on " PerlleVerlUlec." Evening: Finc dillcour8e on the" Jour.
ney of Life," gh'ing guod advice to the young, nnd to parents as well.
Four dnir\'Oynllt description8; 1111 recogni1.ed.-A. P.
BItIGIIOUSK.-A succc88ful day with Mrs. Butterfield. The lIudience
Willi good and apprecintive, and WIIS weH repaid for their attention. The
guides took for their su bject in the afternoon" The WorM I\nd its Cruci.
fied SM·iours." In the c"ening they di8coursed on " Whnt is Man 1" n
most comprehensive theme, an(l dealt with nbly.-S. B.
BUIlNLKY. Tnnner St -A good day with Mrg. Builey. Two gllvll
lectures an(l remurknble clair,·oYlllIce.-I. If.
CLBCKHKATON. OddfeHowB' Hall.-Mr. 'l'nylul' (uormalJy) dealt
with" Sign8 of the Times" in thc IIftemoon. E"ening: Mr. Tllylor's
guides 8poke on "Deat.h-what is it?" illulltmting the difference
between thc orthodox rcligion and the teaching of spiritualilllll. ::)uc·
ce88ful c1ail'voYRnce at each BCT\'icc.-lI'. 1/. N.
COI.NE.-Mr. George Hmith gave lWIJ I-:ood lecture... Aftenlotlll,
"Crention ;" c\'ening, "How IIhould a l'ergon li,'c herc to bt'llt I'l'llpart!
for the life immortal and to take away all fear of 8t1-calll.'l.l death."
Clnir\'oyance gi,·ell.-I. TV. C.
.
COWMS. Lepton.-Mil<lI PILlefield's guides in the aftel'lloon, "Death,
what ill it 1 " Evening, t.he guidc8 of Mr. Bamford, of Slnithwllitc, Icc·
tured on "Thc mOl'lling light is brcaking, the BhlldllWil disvp\'llal·...
Mis>! Plltefield gn ,·c \'ery guuei c1ain'oYlUlce at both sen-ices. This is
?tIr. Bamford'8 firllt t.illJe nt CUWIIlIl, but we hope to hear him ag'nill SOOIl.
DENHOI.ME.-MiIl8 Cowlillg's guideH gave tw,. ")llendi.\ 1I(!.II·eMlle8,
gi dng grent satisfllction. Afternoon 8ubject, I, 'Vllllt is till' B"lIcfit of
Prayer· to Mnn 1" Evening:" III Spiritunlism n Delusiun 1" 'Hhe gnve
13 elllirvoyllllt descriptioD8. 10 l'eco/{nizcc1.-.A. B.
DEWSUUItY.-Mrs. Berry, of West Vale, did us good IICrvice. Hcr
guides spoke upon "A sower went. furth t.o IIOW ., and II There ill work fur
nil," closing in tbe afternoon with questions, and in tho evening with
clair\'oyance. Will friend8 please remember our anniversnry on Saturdny
nnd Sunday 1- Jv. S.
FELLINo.-The guides of Mr. Chas. Campbell gave a splendid
addre88, after which subjects wel'e sent up for 0. poem, which was given
in grand style.-G. L.
GLAS(;Qw.-?tIorning: Mr. Drummond contrnste4 by readingB the
view8 held by Washington Irving and Hudson Tuttle on Hpirits And
8pil'it homes. Evening: Mr. Robertsun spoke on ' I The courage bf one's
own opinioll," in8tancing the lack of it in a measure in the persolls of
Dr. Uobt. Chambel'8, Sir David Brewster, and Lord Brougham, nnd then
instanced the noblel' examples of Profe88or de Morgan, Cromwell Varley,
Dr. Elliotson, and others, declaring that this lack of courage was to be
deplored, as it entailed (Ill those who must speak out grenter sacrifices.
It i8 most enrnestly desired that the many spiritualists in Glnsgow who
arc unconnected with tbe asBoeiation should identify themsclves with
its public 8ervices.-T. lV.
HALlI'Ax.-Afternoon: Mr. Armitr.ge't! guidell answered ten quelltions from the audience, and nnmed two children. Bvening: Mr.
Armitage read a letter sent by him to a locnl paper expl'lining how he
had received alate writing at. bi8 own hume. Eight questions were sent
up and dealt with in a strnightforw!lrd manner.. M~ndny even4!g, Mn.
Crossley.-I.
HROKMONDWIKE.-Afternooll: MI'. Bl'ndbul1Y discourllCd on-" Is
man imm(irtal; 01', if a mun die Hbull he live ngain 1 ': Eveni!lg :
II Spiritualism, n barrier to crime;" followed with IwHwerwg qucst!ons
from. the nudience in.a lil\tillfactory tlIllllller.-J.N. [please acnd earhel'.]
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HSYWOOD.-Mr. Pearson's afternoon subject, "Wbat is man and
wuman 1" Evefting lIubject., "TIle planets nnd their influencc8 on
mankind," ehoilen by the nudiencc; both 8ubjects ably dealt with. At
the el )H~ of each dis..:oursc strnnger~ were invited on the platform, and
fuur Indica and. four gent~elDen I\vluled th"mllClves of tlle opportunity,
when the medIUm deSCribed the planetary delineations of each which
they all IIdmitted to be correet.-S. H.
'
HUDDY.It8I'!KLD. Bruok Street.-Our cateemcd friend, Mr. JOhUSOlI,
h ~ .g~eatly delighted our nudience to-day by his spnrklillg and incisi\'e
erltlel8~ of ~he .. Cr;ed:I," nnd IIplendid exposition of i< The Heligion of
Deeds.
HIS hnndhng of the question8 handed froll1 the nudienee was
.simply. magnificent, evoking the 8ympathy aud applause of a largc
gatherrng.-J. B.
.
LKIOY.8TRR.-Mr. J. A. Macdonald, of Mallcheste·r. Suhject'" Can
man by taking t.hought add to his stature Y" In the evening' at the
Co-operntive Hall, "Revelation and Mimcle viewed in the l'ight. of
Modern S~iritu~lism." Very f"ir nudienccs.' The utterances of Mr.
Macdonald b gmdes give much food for reflection. Tbey nre deeply
earnellt ; the reasoning is characterlscd by much depth of thought ~nd
n wide range of knowledge, combined with an accurate knowledge of our
mother tongue. Mr. Mncdonald i8 hel'e on nn eight daV8' phrcn:>logicnl
and spiritual mi88ion, concluding with two lectures nex·t Sundny. May
we presume to recommend his services to local sucieticlI 1 FelJruary
1nh, Mr. A. Burradnle's guides lectured from the word!! "I am the
True Vine. "-0. w: Y.
'
LEWH. Railway Road.-Mr. Gregorl· gave two diseourRen. Subjects, "Footprinti left on the Rande of Time," and "Thc Building up
of the Spiritual Temple," which he handled in a very aWe manner to
the entire sntisfaction of the audience.-I. w:
'
LoNDON. 18, Bilker St.-A very interesting lecture on "Astrology,"
from Mr. T. B. Dnle. Thill gentleman has kindly offered to give anothel'
lecture on the snme subject.
LONDON. Canning Town, 41, Trinity Street, Becktoll Road.-A
filiI' and reHpectnble auclience listened to n well-delivered addreB8 by Mr.
McDonnell, from Bow. Subject: "Spiritualism and its Teachings."
After the address, question8 werd put and sntisfuctorily answered. Mr.
McDonnell alRo gave his experiencell, which were listened t-o with intense
eagenlc88. Harmony good. Weare plealled to I'eport that a good work
ill being done here, fresh facer! appear every week.-T. K.
.
LONDON. Canning Tuwn AIISociation's NINTH MONTHLY 'l'ICKIIT
::)i;ANcB.-Mr. J. Hopcroft h'llve a splendid address respecting "Body
Ilnd Spirit." The cObtrol, V. G., also gllvc remarkable clairvoyant test.l,
which in every case were reco,?nised.
Mr. Hopcroft'lI mcdiumship in
IIlltisfactory. There i8 no fnltermg and no mistakes. What is said it! to
t.ho point. He is well adapted to convince sceptica, nnd to enlighten
and educate !<pirituali8t'l. The ROance gavc satisfaction to all.-H. C.
LoNDON. Cavendi8h Rooms. - Another grand meeting.
The
audiences arc wonderfully improving.
Se\'eral strangers inquircd
where 80anCCH were held, they were 80 much pleased. I mURt again
thank my mnny friendl! for Q88illting me to continue thcllC meetings,
which will be clone as long a.; p088ible. Several people have already
becn:COnvinced.-T. H. BUill.
LONDON. Cillpham J unctiou.-A fair attendance, but lIurry to lind
Mrs. Cnnuon unable to attend-for the best, no doubt, but all dillappointed. Mr. U. W. Goddard glt"e an nhle address 011 "The Beliefs
uf Hpiritullli8w." He pointed out the advantage of being able to )lrove
the certainty of life beyond the grave, and the ble88ings of spirit com.
munion and teaching. We intend opening a Lyceum next Sunday, nt
three o'clock, which will be conducted by ?tIr. Morgan Smith. A frce
tea will follow, and at 6-30 our ullunl meeting will be held; we expect
a large attendance, nB se"eral wcll·known IIpeakers have promised
addre88es. We hold 0. meeting 0.1110 on WedneHdnYII, when inquirers
nre earnestly invited nt 8 o'clock.-R. H.
LONDON. Islington: 309, E:<aex Ruad.-A "ery good attendance,
nnd an eujoYlible evening. Mr. Matthews'B guide oUered lin invocation
a 111\ ahort aurlrtl88, followed by clair"oyant descriptions and personlll
me:lnages, which were almoHt 1111 reco~nized.
LONDON. King'8 CroBB, 184, Copenhngen ~t.-l\lorning: Hesllmed
de],ate on "Mediumshi)l," which proved \'ery interellting. We lind thi~
subject 80 impurtant that it was agreed to acijourn to next meeting,
which will be re.opened by Mr. YeRtt'1I on " The Power of Will." Even·
ing: 'Ve were (avoured with tho prcHCnce of Mr. '1'own8, who gnve
numeroull p8yehometric readingR fl'ol1l articlell Bent up by the alldienee.
In one cnse 8even clairvoynnt de8criptions werc given, out of which five
were recogni8ed. Mra Jordnn kineily gave a solo, entitled" UlimpseR
of Hcnven." We were nlso obliged by thc Nickl8--i' family, who ga\'e
se"ernl p"rt sol.,B.
LoNDU:oi. J\Iarylebon6: 24, Hnrcourt Strcet. -A numher of fl'iend~
guthercd together to form 1\ Rociety, and to carry on tho work which
Mr. Tomlin, through ill health, has har! to give up. The following were
elected officerH :-Treasurer, Mrll. Hl\wkins; secretary, Mr. Goddard,
JUII. ; assistllnt lIecl-etary, Mr. Town8, jun.; committee, Mrs. Coopcr,
Midi! Smythe, nnt! l\leIl8rs. Hunt, TOIIIIIII, Hawkins, Cll\ck, Matthews,
Goddard,8ell. A special moeting on March 17th, at 7 p.m., when it is
hoped a large numhel' will pl'eRent themselves for memhership. SlIb·
Hcriptions 1& per qunrter. All infurmntion can be ol.tained of MI'.
Guddnrd, jun., 14, Prince's Mew!!, BaYllwater; 01' of MI'. J. Veit.ch, H.
Coleman Road, Peckham, S. E.
LONDON. Nottillg Hill Gl\te, Zephyr HlIlI, {I, Bedfurd Gnrdenll.Morning: A very 11l\rmOlliouII mecting. )[1'. Hopcroft gave nn nddrell"
upon several tt:-pics I'elatillg to the phil080phy of spirituali8111. A "ery
intert.'sting discudl!ion followed. Afternoon: conllllittee to complete
arrnllgements fur tea meet.illg and other busines8. E\,tllling: MI'. H.
Harper gnve the addl'e811, Subjcct, "Women'" I<phere in 1I0cial
ecunomy. " '1'ho IIpcnkel' reviewed the clllll'llcteristics I\nd 'I ul\li·
ficntions of womon, nnd proved, by logi~11 argument, that they WIlI'e
bettel' fitted (01' IOlIny Buchll pusitiunll than they are now in p088ell8ion
of. He nlsu prulictell IlU excellent future, if mnn would allow them to
tuke their )l1'opel' plllce in society. Two courtt'oul! opponents mnde
shol·t SpeOdll'lI, Ilnd W61'0 replicd to by tift! lectur,'I'.
LONDON. Peckhnm.·· Wincbest.cr Hall.-Wc lire plcaHCd to I'eport
.progrell8. With tIll' opening of 1\ clMII fur tlw ... tully of 8piritul\\ lICience
by the prCl5it\ent, to be helel on l<'riday cveuingll at the Soeiety'll roo illS,
wc hn \'e now a f\lll l"'ognunmo of work. Iuclllsh'o of the Sunday after-
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OLDHAM.-Yutual Improvement, Feb. 21st, Mr. W. H. Wheeler
Doon Lyceum Ses14ion we hold niue meetings per week for the advocacy
lectured on "Mesmerism-its facts and ina uences." Mesmerism, he said,
of onr cause nil well'attend~d, nnd many of them beiog inconvenieDtly
was a serious and important subject, nnd aDyone before eDtering into
crowded by'strangers desiring to learn IIf "tbese things." 'Ve are
praCtice sbould become fully acquaiDted with whnt thf'y were UDderindeed thankful for the SUcceSi which attends our efforts here. On
taking.
He belie"ed it should be carried out ratioDally, and not abullC<l.
TuetKIny ?tIr. R. Wortley gave a "lantern lecture" iIludtrative of our
He referred to many good results achieved by ruesmeriHtR, although they
" Facts and Philosophy," 1Vhich WIIS very favourably received by a
had hud to overcome much superstition and bigotry. He rererred to the
crowlled nudienee, who unanimoullly pn88ed a hearty vdte of thaDks for
mesmeric hospital in LondoD previous to the discovery of chloroform, Bi
the great treat afforded us. Sunday: Mi88 Marsh paid a welcome visit,
being more beneficilll thaD the latter. Mesmerists claimed to helll and
and WIIS aLle to give maDY convincing evideDces of the reality of spirit
sllstain the atHicted, aDd mesmerism was benefleinl in the developmeDt
life and commuDion. Mias Kee\'es, at the eveDiDg meeting, gave nn
of spiritual gifts. In thc cllrative departmeDt very refined conllitinns
iDteresting nddrl'ss on the" Soul's Future." The control showed that
were Decessary, and the operator should be posscssed of a sound healthy
as ench indh'idlllu has duties to perform iD thill probationary stage of
sYlltem. He marle n few cxperiments, which proved- fairly s,ucce~sflli.
being, the lellponsibility for the performaDce of the snme wa'J strictly
Closed with a cordial vote of thauks to t.he lecturer.-N. 8.
personal aDd inexorable. We must reason from the knowD to the unOP~:NSHA W. - A good dny with our OWD mediumll. Morning: Mr.
kDown, from the seen to the UDlleen, and by eDdeavouring to underTaberncr's control!! dealt. with a subject from the audience, in 0. very
stnnd the operations of nature we would in some degree be able tl) look
pleasing
maDner. Evening: InvocatioD by Mr. Tabernel"'s controls.
through nature to nature's God, and to understaDd that our future will
Six subjects were "poken upon by the COD troIs of Mr. Bonrdman; and
be occupied in a sphere of a~tivity best adapted to aDd' iD eonsuDance
Mr. Starkey gl\ve c1ain·oyance,-J. A.
with the soul's spiritual developmeDt. Questions were 8Olicit.6(l, but
Done were forthcoming. Good attendance at both gatherings.- W. B. L.
OswALDTWISTLR.-Two splendid discouriles frOID the controls of ?tlr.
Wright. AfternooD:" SpirituJolism-what is it 1" EveDing: II SpirilIACCLI8rIBLD. February 17th.-Mr. Boardman's afternooD subtualism, the oDly Proof of a Life beyoDd the Grave:' ADd on MOD day
ject was "Heaven and Hell." Very straightforward discoursf', iD
Dight, II Man in Search of God," choseD by the audience. The room
which he pointed out the absurdity RDd ho11owne88 of 'most of the
orthodoX teachings.
EveniDg: questioDs were answered from the
was well packed; all were higb Iy pleaaed.
Rudience to tbe I18tisfaction of all. Mr. BoardmllD's visits are always
PKNDLJo.,.ON. Co-operat.ivc Hall.-We had the pleasure of having
Mr. Schutt. at the above pillce f'ir the first time, aDd we are looking
looked forward to with pleasure. February 24th. Mi88 Pimblott's
guides spoke on the II Word of God, where written, aDd how to read it,"
forward to the time, not far distant, whcn he will be with us again. In
the afternooD he devoted himpelf to questions; these he handled iD an
to a good nuqience. God is a Spirit, and Hit! Word is written in every
living and inanimate thing,- W. P.
able m;lDner, to the delight of all. In the evening he took a subject
from the audience, "The Deluge, in the Light of Modern Science,"
MANCBKBTKB. Apsembly Rooms, Duwning Street.-Mrs. Har,1ingo
which he t.rCllted very powerfully. Mr. Chadwick, chairman, afternoon
BritteD spoke before highly appreciative audieDces. The afternoon suLject was a soothing and soul.stirring review uf the history and preHent
aDd evening.-A. T.
RAWTENSTALL.-A good clay with Mrs. Best, of Burnley. She ga"e
ltatua of modern theology. E"eniDg: Eight most trying and difficult
lubjecta giveD by the audience, and dealt wit.h spleDdidly.-Oor.
tweDtY-Dine description!!, twenty-two recognized j in t.be evening, twenty,
twel ve recognized. Surely this must evidence of an aftel' life! Very
M~NCBB8TKR.
Psychological Ball.-Mi88 Walker's controls took
subject in afternoon from hymn sung, .. God Speed the Right." Evengood audieDces.-J. O.
SCHOLES. 33, New Brighton Street.-Speaker, Mrs. Marshhll. ID
ing, "Paradise Lost and GaiDed," showing that it was Dot abllOlutely
the afternooD Mr. Marshall gave a substantilll reading. In the evening
lost, as our orthodox frienda would have u'! believe, but by desire and
Mrs. Mal"l!ball gave good short addrellSes OD spiritual gifts and clair·
work could be regained. Buth discourses were much al'Precinted. A
voyant descript.ions, giviDg grea.t sntisfaction.-J. R.
few cJairvoynnt descriptioDs were clearly gi"eD at each meeting. A duet
SCHOLES. Silver Street.-Mr. E. Wotinwright's contruls spuke well
was also aLly rendl'red by the brothers ~mit.h in the eveniDg. -J. 1/. 1/.
OD "Tbe returD of spirits: Is it p088ible 1 or why do spirits ditl"er 1"
MUBOROUOH. Ridgills Rooms -AftenlooD: The guides of Mrs.
Men aDd women of all nations nre being mnde aWl\re of the power and
DickensoD gave a good discourse, " Ask and it shall be giveD unto you."
iDBuence of spiJ"its. It is true tht'y differ in their IIccounts of what is
She gave 12 clairvoyant de8Criptions, 10 recogDized. EveDing:" There
taking
place in tbe spiritual world, yet tbose seeming inconsisteDcies
is no death iD God's wide world."
ClairvoyaDt Ile8Cription, i
ORnnut lung withstand t.he acculUulative amount of demonstrative evirecognized.
dences. Miss Orme gave sixteen chlirvoyant descriptions, fourteen
MIDDLBBBOROUOB.-IO-.5: The ioJpirers of Mr. E. W. Wallis dcalt
recognized.-T. M.
with questions from the audieDce. Evening subject, "Spiritualillm-the
!:iHEn1EI.D. Centrnl Bonrd !:ichuols.-We all had a treat on Sunday
coming religion," was expounded eloquently to the satisfact.ion of a goorl
lallt
from the cllntrols of ~[r. Po~tlethwaite, who dealt with suhjects
audience. Monday Dight, an interestiDg leoture on the" Signs of the
chosen by the audience iD a masterly manner, mucb to the satisfaction
Times."
of all. We Deed to take jealousy out by the root before 100'e will blo!!MONKWBARMOUTH. 3, HaveDllworth Terrace.-Mr. D. Kempllter's
som. Let U8 en,1ell\'oul' to do this, and make the way clearer for uur
guides gllve 1\ very inst.ructi'·e addreBB on the suhject choseD by the
spirit friends.-A. E. T.
audience, "Do the spiritualists believe prophecy and propheb! 1 if so,
SOUTH SHIKLl'S. Cambridge Street.-Evening: Mr. Robinson
do they retain their l'owerH ?" and at t.he elope Mrs. KempHter's guides
gave an excellcDt lecture uf "Htudies in the realm of tranBCCnl\cntal
gave a few good delinelltillll~, mostly recogDized.-R. O. H.
physics," referred to hitl rellellrch in the phenomeDa of spiritualism,
NKwcA8TI.K·oN·TYNK.-Victor Wyldes concluded Il Lrillillut. course
and the many Jacts that hnd come to his knowledge, proving the reality
of teD orat.ioDs, wbich drew together a large Dumber of persons not 8880of a future worM.
The lect.ure waH well appreciated by a good
ciated with our cause in the city. The t.reatment of the variou" suLjectsaudiencc.-J. O.
scientific, I'hilll80phiool, and spirit.ulll- covcrecl a vast thuught..area.
,SOWKRBY BRIOUK,-Mr. Lecs presided. Mrs. Wallis llpoke about
Whi:e hut.b literary and cl88llical, they were also comprellen"ive aDd
" De!l.tb, lind t.hc After Life." The subject WI\8 bearing on the p:\88ing
profuund. Not ouly were spiritualists interested, but educated uutsiders
OD
of olle of the sonior dCholo.rd-JollII Jnmes Thulllllii. Much consoln1eCt t.he hall charmed with the style of the cODlrols. The psychometry
tion was expressed and hope revi,·cd. The roolll was packed Ilnd
nnd c1ail'voyance which followed each lecture in personal revealments
listened intently to the di"course, which depicted spiritualilim, Il"
Were on all hands coDsidered ml\rvellou8. Our friend, as a public
regards tbe after life, v('ry forci!.ly j nnd no doubt consideraule infora.\vocate, redel'ws the spiritulll work from the outside cho.rge of incommntion WI\8 gained by many whu have not uuderstood the philosophy.
pet.lncy. Frum many yeurs' careful ubservation of platform w')rkers I
SUNDKRLAND.-Evening. Owing to the ill health of Mr. Weightam couvinced that much hl\rm hM been dODe by iDoopllble exponents,
man, the guidell of MrH. Davidson gave 82 delineation;!, with grand
whose gifts would have perbaps shone in tbe privacy of the hume oircle.
testH,
2:3 recugnized. Societies communicating with Mrs. Davidaoll must
The grand movement of spiritualism demands more and more earnellt·
Hend post card fur reply.-J. A.
ness, culture, eloq uence, adaptability, and spiritual-mindednesL'. Mr.
WyldeJI, during hill nortbern vi~it, o.lso delivered a Dumber uf It'ctures
TfLDKBI.KY.-l'n t.he absence of Mr. Le Bone, our 100111 medium,
in t.he dist.riot on behalf of the North-Eastern Federation.- Jr. ll. R.
Mr. Whittle, occupied the pll\tform, and spokc from the su bjl'':t.s,
afternl.on, II The spirit world and its inhabitants." Evening, "Sball we
NBWCAIITLK. St. LawreDce GIMs Works, at Mr. Hetherington'p.The guide.s of Mr. Robison gave us a short and practical illustratiun of
know each uther there 1" which were much appreciated. By further
spiritualism, and the benefit and comfort which spirit.unliHts have wbo
devclopment we may expect Illore frum this mediuw.-A. F. [KiDdly
live in euntinual communiun nnd guidanc<l uf tbeir spirit friend!!, and
put the nalllc uf t.he suciety or town un your reports, and addre88 to
the confidence they have wheD they have to pass onward. Turee
Mr. Walli~. See notice nt the helld uf t.he Societal'Y Work].
aatiAractory teats were given, with Damcs and dat~s.-T. D.
WJo:8T PKLTON. Co.uperative Hall.-Feb. lith. Mr. J. Foster, of
NORTHAaJPTON.-The guides of M~. Lees handled the two suLjects
SOllth Shieldll, gave two elOtJuent addresse~ on "Spirituo.lism v.
''DDounccd in lust week's Two. WOI'/da, in a musterly mallDer, leadng no
Christianit.y ;" there wall u good o.udience. He also gnve 3:1 l'yschomechance fur the eDemy to strike a Llow. The Io.nguage lugic lind love
tric rllRdingi! 1I0d 6 elllirvuYI\ut deline!ltionll of spirit.J. All slltisfactory
ecliplICd all \\'0 bave heard.-T. H.
'
,
lind recugnized, with the exceptiun of ooe.- T. W.
NOIlTIl SHIRI.DS. 41, Borollgh Honll.-Mr. T. Wallace Hendcrson
WIBSKY.-MrP. Hiley sPlJke ull .. Behold, we como n8 ml'8Scngt'ra IIf
gave an. excell~lIt address on II Why I am a spiritualiHt," which wall
t.l"lIth," aillo OD "The privileges uf being a Spiritualist." l:ihe gave II few
deeply U1terest.lllg, and WI\8 well received. QuestioDII were aUHwererl
gool\ clairvoyant deHcriptions. Evening suLject: "Give thllnks Ullt..
very satisfactorily. Mr. C. Liddel presided, and relllarked that he
the Lurd, and pray unto the Lurd without ccasiflg," which WIIS well
always g~~ Iig?t from such. discou~al!s as ~he "bove, allli hoped that
treat.ed. A ft'w stnmgera prCllellt were highly IIlltillfied.-a. S.
more splrli,uabllta would gIve theIr exp! rlcDces that. all might be
WISDEclI.-l\[r. J. C. Macdonald fiuillhed his lectul'cs on "PhrenobeDefited.
lugy" on Frido.y, which have beell fairly o.ttcllcicii. On Sunday, Mr.
NOTTINOUA~(.-Speaker (tranCtl), MrH. Burnes. A circle WI\8 formed
Addi8un gave o.n address Oil "S"iritunliam" in a lucid mallner. Miss
by ~be smal! 1I!lJroing gll.theriug. Evuning: Subject~ were invIted.
Btllh, Yeeles rendercd a 8010, '''l'he Golden Stair," and Mr. H. Addition,
DurlDg ~he Slllglllg the writer II hund WIlS muv('d, and opened thc Bibk
JUD., favoured us with a recito.tion, "Thc !luad to HCl\\'en."-JV. U.
On lookmg, the tlrilt verse that pl'el!ented WIlS in Mllrk xiii .. rUllning
" Many false prophets shall IIrise, saying, Lo! here ill Chrillt &c." Un
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
opening the three slips with subjects, there WIUi une-" Der',1 wit.h the
IiCcond coming of Christ." 'l'he "uting l'cHulted in tl:c sclectiun of U.ill.
BATI,KY CAIlIl.-The lyccum officers aDd members gavc a tea for
'fue altenti.oD of the a.udience was druwl~ tu thid "cu:llcil\ellcc," lUI lIIany
the Luilding {und, of which 11=1 partouk. After tea the members of
wouM cull Itr-but WhIC!1 rcpented el'parlence hilS C lI\'inced the writer
Heckmundwicku Lyceum gllve o.n excellent entcrtuiuruent of gleclI,
WIIS spirit directiun.' We had a lCuod address. The contrulllhuwed how
songs, rl'citHtiorip, a trio, lind n dilliogue. The perfurmers werc ,Messnl.
that the " Chrillt" Was a principle-not a person-and itH dispensation
Ugram', 'I'uwnenu 1 'Gomeraall j Master Ogram j Misses Ogram, Stirling,
uccu.rred at maDY period~ iD the worl?'s history. We were nuw under 'Brncc, &c. 'The net proceeds were .£~ lOs. Id, The meeting closcd
tbe.mBuence of. thlll sJllnt.ual outp~urllJg, Ilnll mighty were the changes
with the customalY votell of thaDkd. Sunday, February 17th, two
, which were taking place. Our audIence were moat atteDtive-J. lV• .B.
excelleDt lM:88ioua. The lessoua of Liberty group were, morning, "The
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Spirit Spheres, Homes, &c. ;" afternoon, I. Phrenology," by request.
A number of IItrangers joined the group. The other groups had
excellent lessons. A profitable day.-o4. K.
BucKBuRN.-Lyceum, 9·80, conducted by Mr. Tyrrell, morning
devoted to entertllining the children. Songs were ably rendered by
Mias Hacking, Mias Parton, Mise Bailey, and Misa Holt. Recite. by
M. G. Haworth, H. Ward, N. Stephenson, and Mille Hargreaves. Mr.
W. Ward gave an eloquent address on "Kind Words. Attendance 60.
BRIGHOU8B.-We opened our lyceum on Sunday at ten o'clock.
We had two visitors from Halifax, Mr. Bradshaw and Mr. Jessop, to
whom we gave a hearty welcome. They helped 011 wonderfully in the
mlU'Cbing and calisthenics. Attendance over 50 teachers and scholars.
Mr. Bradshaw compared the teachings of Sunday schools 100 yean! ago
with the ttlachings and sYlltem in the lyceum, in an interesting addresa.
Lntil recently little interest has been taken in this work here, but we
hope to 1I00n be in a position to report sucCeBII.-Mr. J. Hahtead,
Lilland$ Lane, Rutrick.-[Please write on one side of the paper only.]
BURNLKY.-A good attendance: scholars 124, officers 15, visitors 5.
Marching and calisthenics were gone through, and then formed groups
for phrenology and physiology lessons. Closed with hymn and
in vocation.
CLECKBBAToN.-Hymn and im'ocation uy Mr. Walker. Marching
and calisthenics by a few of our male scholars, Meeers. J. T. Nuttall, R.
HlJdgson, H. Walker. We adopted a new plan while doing our exercises-to sing and keep the time to "Life is onward." A good attempt,
which proved succeeefuL Recitations by Misses C. Denham, M. A.
Hargraves, and Master J. '1'. Nuttall, and song by Mise Fox. A few
appropriate remarks by Mr. Walker from the last recitation were intercet.ing and instructive. Mr. Hodgson contrasted Sunday school work
now and when he was a lad. Prayer by Mr. Walker. Present: Officers
4, scholars 25.
COLNE.-Prcsent: 53 children and 20 officers. Programme as usual.
The following gave recitatioDll, which were exceedingly well rendered:Mise F. H. Cole.!, Mies Teresa Christian, Mies Nelly Farally, Miss
Miranda Walton, Master W. C. Bean, and Master George Christian, and
a song by Mies Polly Cbristian (aged 6), whicb caused much mirth. We
were pleased to see six of our Bnrnley friends, and shall always be glad
to see visitors from any neighbouring society.
GLASGow.-Feb. 24th was our "Excelsior night." This is one
Sunday of the month we eebapart for solo singing, recitation, and dialogue efforts. The young Lyceumiets enter into the spirit of these even'ings very heartily. We had a large attendance of scholars, and the best
attendance of parents and friends we have had yet. Two laiies, not
of our persuasion, but recognizing the gospel of purity and good deedll,
were present. and largely increased the pl~asure of the meeting, by
their chaste rendering of hymns and spiritual readinge.-Cr)l·.
HKCKMONDWIKE.-Invocation by Mr. Ogl'am. M. r., g. &; S.·C. r.
Marching, calisthenics. Mr. Bradbury gave an address on "The bony
!!ystem," teaching where 203 bonet! are situnted in the human frame.
LEICBSTsR.-Prcsent, children 30, officers 6. Usual programme.
Marching and calisthenics very creditable. Lceeon on Physiognomy.
Cummitting verses to memory of new marching song. Recitation by
M.itI8 Sharp, "Bishop Atta.."
LONDON. 33, High Street, Peckham.-A profitable seeeion of
readings, recitations, marching, calisthenics. Readingll nnd recitations
uy the following: Mi88 Samh Wnters, Master W. Edwards, Master
Ralph Andy, and Miss N. /;wain. Good nttendance and punctuality.
MACOLBSFlKLD. Feb. 1 ith.-Prcsellt, 42. Mr. Buardman stated
that he bad been to many LyceuDlB through the country, but he had
not seen one which had progressed so quickly as ours in the way wo did
the exercisC8. We were pleileed indeed to hear him say so. Aftenvards
formed ItrouJls. In the first an animated discuesion arose on "\' ogeta.
ritWism," which I think is being favoured a little more than hitherto.
Feb. 24. Murning: prescnt 35. Usul\l progrn.l11me. We are now "ble
to go through nearly all the KeriM without a break. Groups: 1\ Jluper
WWl reud by the writer on "Tobacco" in the first.
The other groups
took their usual subjocts. Afternoon: present 34. Reading gi\'en by
tho condu.::tor, Mr. Rogers. 10 the first group we discueeed on various
mattera, inoluding, .. is baptism nece88llry for salvation 1" "The mirllcles
which were perforl11ed by Christ," &c. Next Sunday a paper will be
read by Miss Bertha BurgC88 on" Domestic Ecol1omy."-W. P.
MANcHBSTKR. Downing Strcet.-l0 a.m., numbered 39 and 4
visitors. Hymn, musical readings, 8. & g.-c. r'8., recitation by MBBter
W. Taylor and Mi.tIa Jl\Ue Hyde, marcbing, calisthenics. Benediction
by Mr. J. Jones. 2-0 p.m. : Invocation by Mr. JonC8, hymn, musical
readings, 8.·C. r's, hymn, marching to seats for service.
MANCHKSTIUl. Psychological Hall.-Attendunce fair. Our 88,illtant·
cunductor, Mr. A. Stanistreet, controlled the seesion, and did his duty
exceedingly well.
The programme was gone through in good style,
the marcbing and culisthewcs being excellent. A recitation was also
given by Muster Willie Ashworth. Groupe in'phrenology, &c., pra'Jtised ;
hymn and closed with bcnedi,;tion by Mr. Haggitt.-J. H. U.
MWDLBSDOROUGH.-Attendance : 87 children, nnd 10 adults. Ueual
programme. Reci~., marching and caliatheniCI:I Were ~one ,:ery welL
The Iyueum committed verse to mel11ory. Le880n8. l' ountain group,
II The river" led uy Mi88 Carr; Lake group, "Develop your tulents,"
Iud by Mr~ Brown; Ocean gl'OllP, Bible reuding, led by Mr. Gibson i
Beacon group, "ExI!lanation of vari?us words,': led by Mr. Hoeder.
Closing with invooatlOn by the guardian, Mr. Shu·IIlY.- lV. S.
NSWCAIITLK-ON-TrNK.-Opening hymn, invocation, musical reading,
led by the guardiam. t:.-c. r:, led by Mi88 BlI.c?n. Rop.eating."erses from
IJIODlory. Hecitations by Ml8s Hunter and lilies Lottie Davl8on. Reading by Mr. Tom White; overture on piano by Mise BrowDBOn; recita·
tion by Mi88 Coru Martin;. seleot relld!og by Wi!lie MO?re; marching
and calisthenics accompamcd on the plnno uy Muss HoblDBon. Mr. W.
Y. Wyldes add;ceeed tbe scholars on "Olairvoyance in Children." In·
vocation by Mr. Hunter.-J. M.
NOTflNGILUl.-Our total attendlwce was 40 and a few visitors.
Arter some nicely-rendered recitations and marching, the l'e-election of
omcers and leaders \VB/! proCeeded with. The conductor congratu~uted
the Lyceum on the promising p,rosptlct, undo urged eaoh o.no to. contnbllto
u shar~ to making' it more succCfl8ful durmg the commg IIJJ[ months.
'l'he following were eleoted :-Oonduotor, Mr. Burrell; deputy-conduotor,
Mr. Jucksun i guardi811, Mr. Ashworth i deputy.gul\rdIBD, Mr. Long,;
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treasurclr, Mr. Smith; guard.., Meeers. Campkio awd Overbury. We
have added a blackboard and easel to our furniture, and find it a useful
adjunct. A globe, or physiological or other charta, or anything to instruct the young, would be thankfully received by the conductor, Mr.
J. W. BurrelL
OLDHAM.-The Lyceum Anniversary. Open 8CII8ions were held at
10·30 and 2-30. At 10·30 ~01 scholars attended, when the usual pro·
gramme was gone through. Recitations were given by the Miues C.
Shenton, L. Savage, H. Saxon, C. ~mmott, A. Entwistle. M. Shenton,
Masters F. Shaw, H. Hoyle, J. Chadwiok, C. Chadwick, and MeserB. J.
Savage and J. Shenton. Afterwards Mr. A. Kitson, of Batley, complimented the echolars on their good behaviour, exoellent marching, and
exercises, and spoke a few minutes to the echolare. At 2-80100 echolars
I'resented themselves. G. & S.-C~ r., marching, and calisthenics were
gone through. Recitations by the Mieeea H. Gould, L. Shenton, E.
Meckin, M. A. Gould, A. Entwistle, L. Wilkin.eon, C. Shenton, Muters
G. Emmott, J. Chadwi!lk, J. S. 'Standring, and Mr. J. T. Standish.
There was a good audience, who seemed uceedingly well pleased. Mr.
Kitson spoke Oil Lyceum work, showing the difference in the teaching
in orthodox Sunday schools and lyceums. He also told the echolare
they were not to come to paee the morning away, but for physical
development. In the evening Mr. Kitson took for his sub~ect II The
philosophy of spiritualism." He spoke of the fall of the Fox slllters, and
r.ince their IIO-called exposure he felt a renewal.of energy to,work for the
cause which he advocated.
Collections amounted to £2 19s. 2d. We
spent a profitable day, and are thankful to Mr. Kitson for his scnices.
-J. S. [Please write on one side only.-E. W. W.]
RA WTBN8TALL.-N umber of schollLl'B, 20; officers~ 8. The exercises
were gone t.hrough in the usual manner. We are !!orry several of our
members are sick, but hope they may be with us next week. Our
appeal for information with respect to books, &0., has not been in vain.
We had with 011 Mr. Redyhilgth, of Bacup, an enthusiastio lyceumiet,
who gave a most encouraging address on lyceum work. We are glad of
his help. We saw Mr. Redyhilgth go through the exerciee&. A vut
amount of good may be done by these visits amongst lyoouma from
time to time.-J. O.
SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-Preeent: mornirg, officen, 16;
schollU'8, 28; visitors, 2. Hymn, invocation by Mr. Ellison. The
morning was spent in preparation for the entertainment, to be held in
about a month. Afternoon, officers 17; echolare 49; visitors 4.
Hymn, invocation by Mr. Clegg, usual programme, the marching and
calisthenics were done very well
We practised singing hymns.
Closed by Mr. Joseph Moorey. ThOll. Ellison, conductor.
SOUTH SUIBLD8.-Preeent: 40 cbildren, 7 officen, and 8 visitors.
Hymn, and invocation by Mr. Burnett. Musical reading and chain
recitations were well done, committed a verse to memory. Mr. TRY lor,
a visitor, gave a recitation; Mr. Robinson, of N ewcaetle, spoke a fllw
worde on "The things that neyer die," which was very inatruoth·e. He
said that these instructions we receive will never die. He said, !Ira.
Richmond was a medium when a little girl, and all of us are mediums
of one kind or another. Marching and calisthenics, conducted by Mr.
Burnett, were very greatly improved. Closed by Mr. Bumettt-P,P.
SOWKROT BRIDGE.-On Saturday lRat, an enjoyable entertainment
was gh'en by the Excelsior group of young ladies; the hall beillg
crowded.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
Mr. T. Postlethwaite haa removed to 37, Wella St.reet, Rochdale.
Please note.
Mr. Wyldes will be at Nottingham on March 10th.
BIRMINGHAM. 92, Ashted Row.-The tea party for mediums will
be on Thursday, Maroh 7th, tea at 6 p.m., la. eaoh. Refreshments
after tea, 6d. each. At 8 p.m. a photographic plate will be ex~
Anyone bringing an unopened box of iochromatic iin. plates, will have
the priyiloge of marking one and watching it through all its stages of
development.-8. A. Power.
BRADFORD. Bowling.-Saturday, March 30th, anniversary tea to
comemomte the completion of Mrs. Peel's twelfth year of management,
when we shlill be glad to see all workers in the cause. Tea at 4 -30, 9d.
each.
BRADt·OIlD. Milton Hoomll,-Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture at 2-80
and 6-30, and on Monday at 7-45.
BRADf·oRD. Otley Road.-Shrove Tuesday, March 5th, the annual
tea and entertainment, consisting of songB, readin~, and recitationll.
Chairman, Mr. Ringrosc, of Halifax. Tea at 6, tiokete-adults, 9eL,
children, 4d. Friends are cordially invited.
BR.\DYORD. Ripley Street.-March 2nd, the annual tea and
entertainment consisting of lIongs, recitations, dialogue, &0. Chairman,
Mr. Wright, of Manchester. Tea at 4.30. Ticktlts, adulte 9d., children
4d. March 3rd, first anniverlllll'Y servicoe. Mre. RU88ell, of Bradford,
will deliver addreeees. Afternoon, 2·30, evening at 6. Collections 00
behalf of the society.-T. T. .
BruGHOu8B.-March 11th, Oddfollows Hall, Mr. E. W. Wallis will
lecture by special ~qUeBt.
BURSLIW. Coleman's Aeeembly Room, Market Place.-March 10th,
Mr. J. C. Macdonald will deliver two discourses, alBO on Monday, 11th,
in the same room. We hope all friends in the diBtrict will rally
IIround UB.- W. lV.
CoWM8. Lepton.-A public meat tea and entertainment, on Saturday, Maroh 2nd, In the Board School, Lepton, tea at 5 p.m. Tiokets, lOd,
each. We hope to sec many friends.
.
DKwsDuRT. Shrove-tide: l"irst Annivereary.-Grand tea mee~1
Suturday, March 2, in the Unitarian Schoolroom, Swindon Rd. (behmd
L. & N. W. Station) Tea at li p.m., 9d. eaoh. Entertainment ~t 7:
chairman, Mr. J. Armitage; addrceees by Mossrs. Bradbury, A. Kiteon,
Rowling, and T. Craven; there will also be prcsent Mrs. Craven, MI'I.
Dicken.on, and Messrs. Whitehead, Marchbank, and Townen~. Co~eo.
tion to defray IIpecial expenlHl8. Sunday, 8nI, Mrs. Groom will dehver
insfimtional discoul'BOB morning nnd evening, and Mrs. CraveD, of Leedllj
wi! take subjects from'the audience in the afternoon. 8ervicee, 10-80,
2-30 and 6·80. Refredhment!i at noon at tbo meeting room, and tea at
4.30: 6d. each. Collections at each service. Monday, at 7-30, phreno.
,
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logical lecture by ?tIr. Rowling, on II Shams," Mr. Bradbury, chairman.
Admission, 2<1. each ; 110 half-price.- W. S., Sec.
HRCKMONDWIKJo'"
JJycf'um.-Tea party Bnd entertllinment on
~hro\'o 'I'ut'sclay, toa at 4-!l0. A,!ult", 611., childrl'n, thl'eepcnce. A
heBl'ty illvitation to 1111 to help U>l,
LElcRsTEn. TllIlIl'craucc Hall.-Dcbat,e at R p.m., March 4th.
Suhject : "Are SpiritUBlitlt mellillll1S deluded 'I" Itburiel, affirmative,
PBrltOI' King. neglltive. Admission, 6(L Bnd 3d.
LKICF.RTER. Lyceum.-An entertainment by the childrcn, Thursday,
March 7th, 8 p.m ,consisting of marohl'S, hymns, songs, recitations, and
music, Bnd concluding with a dramatic sketch, "The Black nnctor."
Refreshments provided. Admi<q!ion, 3d.
LONDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Notting Hill Gate.:tlnrch 3rd, tea meeting; several speakers nnd mediums will, take pnrt ;
, special Ringing by Miss Vernon, and other ladies. Tea nt 5 ; gathering
at 7. Tiokets Is. each.
'
MANOIOSTBR.
ProgreBBive Lyceum.-A grand miscellnneous
entertainment in the Temperance Hall,' Tipping Street, Ardwick,
Saturday, February 23rd, in aid of the above, at 7 p.m. Tickets, 4d.
MA,NCHBSTBR. Psychological Hall.-Tea party and entertainment,
Haturday, March ItJth, on behnlf of the society's funds. We shall be
happy to see as mnny old and new friends preeent ns pOBsible. Tea at
six o'c1ock prompt. Tickets-ndults, 6d., children, 4d., after ten, 3d.
NEWCASTLB-ON-TYNB.-A 8I\le of work will be held ill the Cord\vainers' Hall, Nelson Street, on Tuesday and Wt'dnesday, March 5th
and 6th~ A liberal supply of refreshments will be provided at moderate
charges. Admi88ion-Tuesday, adults, 6d., children, 3d, j Wednesday,
adults, 3d., children, 2d. ' All friends who have kindly promised to COD·
tribute articles of any description nre requested to do so nt once, c/o
Mrs. Hammerbom or Mrs. W. H. Robinson.
NORTH EASTERN FED. RATION OF SrIRITuALIsT8.-The monthly
meeting of the Executive wiII be held in the Cordwniners' Hall,
NewCRstle-en-Tyne, on Sunday, March 3rd, at 10-30 n.m. Societies in
the district are urgently requested to send delegal'A's to this meeting to
consider importnnt bUllineBB.-F. Sa.rgen/, HOIl. Sec., #, Gra71rille Sirtel.
OLDHAM.
SpiritulIl Temrle.-A tea party, ent~rtainment, and
pres~ntation, on Wedne!;dIlY, March 13th, to bid farewell to our esteemed
president, Mr. H. Eaton, who is lea\·ing us for Amt'l'ica. We hope to
see a good number of members and fliends present. Tickets, Bd. el\ch.
'l'ea'at 6.30.
'
()PBNSlIoI.w.-?tIr. Ainllworth, sec., writell, that the dates he hM open
are April 21t1t; June 2nd and 23rd, and Oct. 13th. Speakers, pl!'Me note.
PRBSTON.-The spiritualists of Preston contemplate holding a tea
pnrty and social gathering, with a view to organization, on or about
Shrove Tuesday. All friends delliruus of being pl'esent are re'luested
to make an eRrly application for 'ticket.'!, as the number is limited
either to Mr. Eo Fuster, 50, Friargate, or J. Swindlehurst, 25, Hammond
Street.
H'&'llsnOTT(lll. Oddfellowi\' HaIL-March 10th, Mr. G. Wright, at 2:
II Spiritualism ill harmony with the Bible."
6·30:" Spiritunlism-the
only proof of life beyond the grave."
, WILUNOTON Spiritualists are invited to meet March 3rd, at 6 p.m.,
to take steps' to continue the 8ervices. Mr. Campbell will lecture.

[Recei1'('d late,]
=-------

PASSING EVENTS.
We give the following letter from a II Well-wisher," RB a .ample of
mallY others whioh havc been receh·ed in reference to the attack lUlllie
u1,on Mr. E. W. Wallis. We are thoukful to know that the labours !If
Mr. Wllllis ha\'e been of st!rvice and meet wilh such wnrm apl'recil\tion,
but do not thiuk it desirable to take furth!'r notice of this incident.Eel. T. W.
" AF one outside the ranks of IIpiritualism, but who, neverthele8B,
take~ a deep interest in the dissemination of truth, I feel in conscience
hound to protest agniust a recent attack in the Medium upon one of
the must gifted speakers and workers in this district. In my search
after truth I hllve libtened to MI'. E. W. Wallis upon se\'eral occW!ion~,
hoth with profit and pleAsure, and hn\'e heard, through his contrulll,
logical nnd beautiful expusitions on the love of God and on our duty to
our fellow man. Also I have heard eloquent replies given to questions
put by mYHelf Rnd uthers whioh have Loth delighted nnd nstonished me.
I n conclusion, I Leg to Ildd thnt I offer this testimouy without the
k~owledge of either of the parties interested, ond that my only object
itl simple justice and a plnin Htntement of fact, which I consider on 1\.'
reaBonnLle ill defence of nn able and good mlln. As your exceIleu·t
jounml is well known for its love of fair pillY and its high morRI ton(',
I truRt you will lind space flir these few liues.
WKLL-WltlHBn.
II P.S. I ene\obe my card."
AN EVENIl>O WITII THY. "Lon:D ONRS."-Mr. W. Towns, jun., of
1.J 3, Ktmti~h Town Huad, London, wlitell: "I beg to gi\'e an nccount
of a physical BeanCl', held at the bouse of ?tho W. Goddard, of Buyswater, Mrs. Hearnc Leing medium. Befure tbe lights were turned
down we heaM distinct knockll 011 the floor and chairs (without the lIitl
of the Foxes' big toe-joint). All soon as the light was out, we hcard n
spirit of the name of James spellkiug in the direct voice, giving us good
"l'iritual advice.
Presently a form toaterinlised, whom I instantly
recognised as ffiy dear muther; she pntted my ht'ad lIud fllce. Auotht!r
IIpirit fullowed, who WRB recognised by her dl\ughtcr as Mr. Hawkins'
liI'St wife. The Hon of Mr. Goddo.rd \\'118 next mllterialised, kiHsing his
s~~r, who was Hitting next to. me. 1'u bring t~e meeting to a clORe, a
Hpmt of tho name of MI'. Hoblllson, spoke some encoul'Rgin g wOl'ds in
the direot voice, telling us to orl,'anise in n Lnnd of love.
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PASSED ON.-We regret to learn that the loyed partner of our
friend Mr. J. Postlethwaite, of Rochdale, has 1'1188('(1 to the higher lifa,
and extend 0111' henrtfelt Py mpathy to him and his family in their
bereavement. The mortal remains were interred 011 :tfonrlny lMt, Mr.
J. S. Schutt conducting the service.
PMAcd on to the higher life, Fehrunry 11th, nged Bine weeb,
Catherinc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cairns, of Wardley Colliery, her
body was inten'CII in Heworth Churchyard, on the 14th inRtant, a
number of mouruers being preRCnt. The service was a spiritual one,
conducted by ?til'. John Willson, of 8, First Row, Haworth Colliery.
A beautiful floml wreath was placed on the last resting place of the
little one. She is deeply regretted by ber pnrents and friends.
DEWSDURY.-Our friends in this town and district are allalh'e and
thoroughly determined to promote the spread of tru\.h. See their
plans for Mnrch 2nd and 3rd in "Prospective Arrangements." We
trust they will havl' great auccCill!.
'
The back numbers 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, and 67, containing the
early portions of the story, "The Improvisatore," by MMI. Britten, can
be had on application to the manager, 61, George Street, Oheetham
Hill, ?tlancheater.
On Sunday, Feb. 17th, the Leicester Society was not only able to
fill its own platform with a local speaker, but to provide speakers for
two neighbouring societieR-~lr. SninHbury for Burslem nnd Mr. Young
for Foleshill.
LONDON.-Mr. Copley writes: "The Canning Town A8Bociation is
in no wny connected with the PBychological A8Bociation, as many think.
Dr. Buchanan nnd MrB. Com L. V. Richmond, have been enrolled
members of the latter."
Enquirer residing in Dublin, would much like to make the
acquaintance of other tlpiritunlistB.-AddresB, c/o Mr. Wallis, Office of
this pn~r.
A good medium. Mr. R. Harper, 62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead,
London, S.E., writeR: "We latt'ly had a visit from Mrs. Smith, of
5, Coh'iIle Termce, Beeston Hill, Leeds, during our annivel'tlary meetings •
at Peckham. She held severnl ~eance8, public and private, at which the
writer was pl'Csent. I IIII\'e met a great mnny good mediums in Britain
and Amerien duling the 18st thirty years, but have never secn one more
uniformly succC8l!ful in psychometrical delineatiolls of character, and
accurnte descriptionR of friends in the flpirit o.nd in the physical body
?tlrl!. Smith deserves to be much more widely known, for she is a splendid
demonstrator of spiritual lo.w8."
There are mnny good men and true who are earnestly nnd quietly
doing a large amount of good in the Christian ranks-clergymen and
ministers whose lh·es nre noLle and pure. While We shall always oppose
their false theology, we respect the good men, and wish they had our
knowledge. There arc Home Christians the only bad thing about whom
is their Christianity, and there nrt! some spirituali,;ts who fnil to see
this. It is the system we oppose, not the men. It is dishonesty, and
sham, and cant, and hypocrisy we oppose wherever founrl.
For the
houest men and pure women ill the churches, however mistaken they
may be, we haye sincere admirntion and respect.
THBOLOOICAL NrTT8 TO CRACK.
11. As tee are cummanded to" oyercome evil with good," may wc
not safely infer that Gud will do tbe BRme 1
12. Would the infliction of endless punitlhmellt be ovcreoming e\'il
with good?
13. Is God a c1l1lngeaLle being 1
] 4. If God loves hill enemies now, will he not always loye them 1
15. Is it just for Ood to be "kind to the evil and unthankful" in
in the present life 1
16. Would it be unjust for God to be kind to 1I11 men in a future
!ltllte ?-Rev. A. O. Thomal.
HONOUR WIIBIIE HONOUR IS DUB. GOODWilL TO ALL.-The cause
of spiritualism iH being aLly served by a little army of earnest women
and men, through whose instrumentality the spirit world is enabled to
manifest nnd giYe consolation nnd ndvice to their loved ones, and many
sceptiCll have becn con\'inced of immortal life through their medium.
ship. A vnlued correl'pondent says, "We have a large number of good
and useful platform workers, they are all doing good work. On the
whol!', our platforms nre as wellsustailled as nny of the smaller religious
bodie~, independent, and in spite of our limited educational ndvantnges."
UpwBrds of 100 mediums and IIpenkers are enrolled in our lillt, as
published from time to time. We mus!; ne\'er forget that our great
~trength lies in the fnct that the spil'it people are able to prove tboir
existence through our mediums, and thus succeed where the churches
fnil, in giving proof of a future life. Let U8 all strh'e to Lecome more
fit instrumelliJ!, and more useful workers and teachers.
Agents wanted to sell 7'''e Tloo Worlcll. There nrc Home societies
in the country which do Dut take our paper or have it on snle at their
meetings. We constantly receive letters which atate that the writer
"hila seen the paper fur the first time and likes it very much." Will
ROlDe earnest nnd pllahing friend in those places where The T1CO Worlels
ia not sold, undertake the agency for us nnd nid in the work of spreadiug the light 1

SOWBBBY BRIDOB.-1'he interment of the body of John James
BUc/lanan', Journal of Man is a bright, thoughtful, amI educaTbomn.s took plaos ?n Feh. ~O lit ~ing Cross WeldeYlln Burying Uround.
tional magazine, originl\l nnd independent, one which will well repay
Mr. WIlson, of Hnhfnx, officltltcd 10 the chapel and at the grave side.
the studcnt. Mr. Wallis will be plell8ed to receh'e and forwlU'd
Nearly nil the members of the Beniur OlnBllell wer~ prese~t, lind severnl lIubscript,ions, (See advt. on back page.)
hymns were sung. A beautiful wreath was, givon from hiM fQrmer
employer and fellow.workmen, and the coffin was literally covered with
,Sucieties would 'do well to use a,rubber stamp, giving their nnme
beautiful, flowers. Much aympatby hM been IlxpreB8ed on. alll!ides with and address, nod time of services. These can be oblnined ,from Mr.
the parents, to whom Mr. and Mrs. Thomna return t.heir thanks.
, Neill, whose .nddress ia 68, Crossbank Street, Oldham. See advt. card.
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PREMIER
EMBROCATION.

MilS Jones, Olatrvoyant Psychometrlst, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Publio and Private. 2, henson Street, liverpooL

Mr. and Mrs. lIapn, Magnetio Healen, alid lJuafn8ll' Olair.
voyant& Oftlce h01ll'B, 10 &om. to 4 p.m., by appointment. ISA, Margaret
Street, Cavendish Square; London, W.C.

Mrs. Gregg, Busin881 and Test Medium,

a~ home daily, ezoept

Mondays.-li, Oatland A. venue, Camp Road, Leeds.

Mr. T~ow, Speaker and Psyohometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
. Mr. Robert Harper SomnambuHc Bealer, makes Curea at any

iii

Remarkably successful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
~EAD-ACHE, SCIATICA,. BRONCHITIS,
and Pain

10

any part of the Human Frame (where tho Skin ill not
broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.

distance by Mesmeric InJuence, or by contact personally. Pamphlet
free by poet on application.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead,'Londob; S.E.

Of its wonderful effectiveness see Testimonials..
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and lB. i post free at Is. and Ie. 3d. each.

"Magus" gives Map of Nativitly and Planetary Aspect;a, with Mentsal,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemi8ll, and pro~ destiny,
with 2 years' directionll from next birthday, 6s.; Ii years directions,
7s.6d. ; 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the exact time is not known, please lend photo. Name anything
specia1.-Addreaa, .. Magus," clo J. Blackburn, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.
Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn.
Trance, Clairvoyant, IlDd Psychometrist. Open to speak for Booieties.
At home for Private Sittin§'!z 2 till 7.
Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all descriptions. Mark your
Books, Papers, Linen, etc. Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material
For Prices and Designs, appl,. T. Neill, 68, Cr088bank Street, Oldham.

From MR. GOLDS BROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT R{!SSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

Psycholo2ical AlSociatiOD.-Membera wanted in all parts of
the United Kingdom. Partioulars free on application.-H. COPLEY,
Sec., Canning Town, London, E.
.
J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September nextPresent address, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.B.A.
Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Test and Busiuess Medium. Terms Moderate.
Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, & Healer, 2, Green St. E., Darwen.
Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, CounciISt.,VineSt., Manchester.

Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetic Healer. Hours
of Attenclance, Mondays only, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 15, College ::it., Keighley.
Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Spea.ker, 72, Netherfielcl Lane,
Parkgate, near Rotherham.
Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, is open to
receive Patients for Medical Treatment. DialOl08is, with Remedies,
invariably successful. . At home, Tuesdays and Thul1ldays from 2 t.ill 8.
Open for special engagements for Disease. Address 59, Ot.ley Road ~nd
!i, Fearnley Street, Bradford.
Synthiel Phrenologist and Olairvoyant, gives advice on Spiritual and Bu:nn8118 Matters. Terms, 2/6. Interviews by appointment.
Addreas, 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool.
MISS WEBB,
Magnetic Healer by appointment only, 80, Mountgrove Road,
Itighbllry, London,
Mr. J. J. Vango, Psychometrist, Medical and Business Clair·
voyant. Hours, 12 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointrnent..--821, Bethnal
Green Road, London, E.
Mrs. Herne, StSances by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E.

N.

A8TIIOLOCY.
Practical outlines for Students, illustrated by the
Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Beaconsfield John Bright,
&c.-By Professor Ackroyd, Belfield Rd., Roehda\e. Post free, 1/2.

WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
BeaUnl at a cUstanoe-Me41cal Dlaposla, Bemed1ea, aco.
::M:R_

VV _

MRS.

, In

WAKEFIELD,

COBOURG RTREET, LEEDS.

JUST

Given in LctwrI! to the Seybert Commiasion.
BY FRANOIS J _ LIFPITT_
26 OENTS.
BRENTANO BROS., WA~HINGTON, D.O.

E.W.WALLIS,
PuBLISHER AND AOENT FOR

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE
GROROE STRBKT, OHBBTHAM Hn,L, MANODRSTRIl.

OHOICE A'MEBJOAN

SONGS

AND

SOLOS,

. FOR SEANeR, HOME, OR SUNDA Y SEaV~OL. .
CumpriaU-;g the favo~ite SoI08 suug by Mr. ~Vallia at h.~ meetinge, and
original Hymn Tunes. 48 'pag~8,11 by 8i lDobee, MUSIC and Words,
with Piano Aocompamment. Paper covers, Is, Oloth, 2a.
.

BD'

nom'

MRS. OOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, IlD effect.ivt.
remedy for It'its i a week's Bupply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptions.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scalds, Rums, Ruptures, Absc8ll!C'.1,
and Ulcers.
SKIN OINTMENT, for 0.11 Skin diseases.
HEALINO OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns,. Cuts, and Bruises.
(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d. and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructions, and correct all Irregularitiefl
(Post free 10d. and I/6~.)
LIVER PILLS, for all 1!tages of Liver disease. (Post· free 10d. and
1/6~)

Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powers, which are now so well-known
through the publication of 80 many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeleas cases, wbich have been given up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kinds of diseases with invariable SUCCCBII. Suifererl! from all
parts of the killguom gratefully testify to t.be good they have received
from her ml'dicines. Hundredll of patients are treateu daily hy person"l
iutel view at 28, Great RusdCll Street (off Preston Street), Libter Hills
Bradford, YorkHhire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her
inspirers to prepare the abo\'e special medicines, salves, and pillll, which
are confidently recommended to all sufferers.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

PUBLISHED.

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE.

61,

Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, noor Brsdford.
Nov. 29t.h, 1887.
Dear Sir,-I run very wishful to thank you for the very wonderful
cure you have made in my case. I 'was luftering for a long time with
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was confined to my bed 'with rheumatic
fever. 1 was told by three doctors that I could not be cured, but I am
thankful to say, that after taking six bottles of your medicine and
ulling three bottles of your EMBROCATION I was restored to perfect health.
Let me here say that all sufferers from rheumatic pams, I do not care
how bad, should try your PREMIBR EMBROCATION at once. When I commenced with it. I had to be fed with a spoon, as 1 could not feed myself.
I might asya great deal more, but when I teUyou that I have got back
to my work again, and am as weU as ever 1 was in my life, you will
think that you have made a very olever oure indeed. I, at least, think
so, and shall recommend your treatment to all sufferers.
1 am, yours very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT.

2,

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
F~ale Diseases and Derangements successful.

ADDRBB8-74.

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.C., and English International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having Ulled your EMBROCATION for a severe Sp:-am, I wish
to bear testimony of its wonderful effectivenC88. 10IlD recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of Iprain or contuaion.-Truly yours,
J. J. HA WCRIDGE.
To Mr. Goldabrough.

.
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1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation.
2. The Hible: Is it. the Wonl of God 1

3. Testimony of Distinguished Scieutistd to the Itcality of Pllycbical
Phenomena.
4. A !i'ew Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortalit.y and Hellven j and Wbat is a Spiritualilit.? By Thll~.
Shorter.
LEAFLETS.
WIlIlt I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritunlism Diaoolical or Divine 1 By 'j'hoIllIUl Shot·tor.
Publi.hcd by the Religio-Liberal 'fuct Society, ga"t]KJlInw. HUllllex.
Price ~M. per dozen. ::iix dozen sout, pust free fur Ill. Ful' lilly leill!
number, 1d. extra for pOlltuge. Lenflets, tid. pllr 100, ,"Odt free. Stumpe
received in payment.
Thesll t.racts are spcdally dCJ;iglltlll to cupe with t.he prevailing
theolobrical superstitiou, and their circulation !a I;alculatcd tt) prepartl
the way for the reception of -spi.ritual t.ruth ...
Address, Mr. H. COOPER, Sec., It.L.T.S., 82, Tidc.'!wl'll Ud., East.bourne
SU8I!cx.·
. '
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." THE HOME TURK~SH BATH,
---A perfect 111%11!7 for the Home.

~- --.-.-~-------.---.-- .....

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM
For Cleaning and PO:'!'i!f all klnda of Cabinet Furuiture, OO-clothe,

Lutin"

Papier Mache, ad V • ed Goods. A Bard, Brilliant, and
Gloee, equal to Prench Poliah. Warranted to resin Ie Finger Marb '
more effectually than any other Furniture PoHah now before the pubUo.
CompariaoD the true teat.
In BottI., at Ide, 2d., 4d., 6cL, 1.. , and 2e. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE
Unequalled for Cleaning and Poliablng Bra., OoJ!Pf'l" Tin, and ~ritannia

Metal, with lICal'Oely any labour, 111 mabe BrHMni- Metal .. bright
all Silver, aDd BraM .. bright aa burnished Gold.
In Tina, at Id." 2d., 8d., 6d. aDd la. e&cb.

AD8HEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
Por Bepalrlng Glue, ChiDa, PariaD Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, 0Ue Tips, FanOJ Cabinet Work, and for Betting Prec.:Wua
Stemea. The StroDgeet and QuJobat Betting Oement in the World.
In BottI.., at 6cL and 1a. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
Por Cleaning Gold, SDver, and Electro-plate. Warranted NOD'mercurial
by B. Muepratt, Beq., )[.D., P.RS., ILR.A.., Prof.-or of ChemUtry,
W. Herepatb, ~.,
Prof8ll101' of Chemiatlry.
Bold m :Doses, at 6d., la., 2a. 6d. aDd 4a. each.
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of

senr.,

stamps, at advertised price.
PBIIl'ABIID BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, .tC.
Well·finished, with Steaming and Hot-Air apparatus, Foot-Bath and
Regulated Beat. Portable and on Cutors. Full instructions for
use with each bath.

Price complete, £3 Ss. and £2 28.

H_

17, EGERTON STREET;, OLDHAM
A

WccHr

Jig bt :

of P'1lcAtcal, Occul4, cmd M,1UcGl &.torch.
.. LIoHT I Iou LIGHT I "--QoeIh&.

Joumal

"LIGII'l n proolaima a

belief in the emtenoe and Ufe of the
!Ipirit apart from, and in!i/;:ent
the matlerial organism, and in the
reality and value of in • t intercoune bebween spirit. embodied
and spirite disembodied. This positiOD it fI.rmly and OOD.IIistently
maintain Beyond this it baa no creed, and ita co}umnll are open to a
full and free diaouIIBion-conducted in a apirit of honest, oourtJeoua,
aDd I'tiV8ient in'Juiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita motto,
.. Light I More Light I "
To the educated thinker who oonoerna hilDllelf with CJUestiODll of
an oooult character, II LIGHT" afFords a special vehicle of information
and diaouaaion, and fa worthy the cordial IlUppol1l of the mOBt inllelli·
gent atudent. of Psychical fact. and phenomena.

Oftlce :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.C.

BY SBLLIlfO

FAR
FAMED
TEA.

THE FAR FAMED TEA,
In air-tight Packets, one ounce to one pound. Prices
from 1/4 to 8/-. Send Stamps for lib. aample, and
Wholesale Price Lillt, post free, to T. PAllED, Tea
Dealer, Deptford, London.
Specially recommended.
.....
CE""Y'"LON AND CHINA BLEND,
2/- per Ib.
1 ~lbe. post free for 8/-, 6ilhll. for 12/6.

VOLUME ONE.

A good Gift Book.

It is the moo valuable colleotion of infOI'DlAtion, of interesting and
Educational Articles, and Record of the Year's Work, dealing with
SpiritnaJism, Reform, Occultism, Theosophy" Mesmerism, and Mind
Healing ever compiled aDd published.
The VOLUMB can be supplied, bound in .trang CLOTH CASE, roB 7/·,
Carriage Free. Order tit once, all only a limited number can be had.
Cloth Oues for binding TM Ttoo Worldl can be IlUpplied for 1/-,
postage 3d. extra.
Binding (including covers) of Oustomers' Own Numben, 2/., Return
Carriage Extra.
Back Numben to complete the Bet can be had on application to

Jltl'B,. :EI. " " . " " . T,T,TS.
IUB-mnTOB AND IIAIUOBa,

61, GEORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER.
NOW READY.

THE

LYCEUM PRIZE STORY
D'tlTLU>

SEYMOUR.
A Story from Real Life, by MR. A.. D. W1L8ON, of Halifax.
tn beautifully illustrated covers, price 6d.,' poet free, 7d. Order at
once from Eo W. Wallia, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.
Special termll to lyceUlllll, for quantitiee, may be had from Mr. W.
JohDlOn, 146, Mottram Road, Hyde, Manchester.
Every spiritualist mould present his children with copies. A nice
birthday.gift hoox.
TRY

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Ribbed.

NOW READY.

A SBBVIOK OF BoNO suitable for Lyceums and Sunday Servicell, entitled,

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.

PrIce 2d., Fifty ,Copies fOJ: 68.
Order at once of E. W. Wallis, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill,
Mancheat.er.

BUCHANAN'S '\JOURNAL OF MAN."
Monthly.' VoL 3 beginning February, 1889, 82'25 a year,
20 cents a number.
(Addreu Dr. J. R. Buch4nan, 6, JGmu Street, Bolton, U.S.A.)

"THE TWO WORLDS"
Is now ready.

Sample Pair, 1/10 POllt free.

Try PEMBERTON'S OARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat·
nellll. There ill nothing to equal them.
Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, madc to order in any
Colour.

The discovery and demonstration by Dr. Buchanan of the psychological ann physiological functions of the brain and its rlliation to the
body and 8Oul, in 1842, verified by many committees of investigation
(including the leading medical college of Cincinnati, of which ProfetlBor
Bucha.nan WIl8 the Dean, and the State University of Indiana), con.
stituted the new science of ANTHROPOLOGY, of which PSYCHOMETRY and BARCOGNOMY, now coming into practical ulle in
America, are important portionll. This introduces a new era in Science
and Philosophy, and ~vea to Buchanan's JourrnJl of Man, as the organ
of the new era, a polUtion entirely unique, making it the uponent of a
true Scientitic TheOllOphy, independent of all ancient superstitionll.
Hence it haa been recognized by its readers in innumerable lettera,
couched in the strongest language, as the leading journal of profound
original IIcience, and by their unanimous req uest will be enlarged in thll
third volume. It is also a journal of Universal Progress and Ethical
Reform, IUld ~ives to Spiritual Science its rational and scientific basis in
the conlltitutlOn of man. Liberal medical journals have recognized Dr.
Buchanan 811 II the higbeat living authority on the psychic functions of
the brain." The eUlogistic language of more than twenty liberal
periodicals r~izee the cl&jms aDd merits of the Journal oj Man,
which i8 addre8lled to the most advanced and liberal thinkers-the
sincere seekers of truth, and which teaches nothing that is not scien.
tifically demoDlltrable.
'
Specimen numben from the second volume will be lIent ff'!tuitously
on application. The" MANUAL OF PSYCHOMETRY,' 82'16, aDd
the" NEW EDUCA TlON," 81'00, may be obtAined by addressing Dr.
Bucbanan. .. TlIERAPEUTIO SARCOGNOMY" will be publillhed in
May, 1889.
NOW READY.

TENTH EDITION
OF THB

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY
COU NTRY OF TH E EARTH.
A Complde alld Hand.omtly.bouncl HutoricGl Compendium of" Motkrn
8pirUulllmn,"
POST FREE
Fully illuiltrated Edition
, 'l'welve ,I!luettationll
Author's Portrait only, •
PUIJLlIIUBD BY Wn,lJAII
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I'daW .... ".,.. Two Wear." 'PuW'mfn ,'(Jam1l&D7 14mtW,

NEW WORK

OB,

All Orders Promptly attended to.
NOTH '1'BE ADDB.EBS-

4, ORFORD, LANE, WARRINGTON.

OBBA.T

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRAOLES:

They Look Well.
They Flt Wen. and
They Wear Well.

... ...on

or.

PrIce 2d.; or, lOB. lOcI. per annum, post f1'ee.

MANUFAOTUBING OR "I MISTS, BET·PEB.
MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE

SUTOLIFFE.

TUB LnmDB,
HILL, ~0BBaTBB.

Lid

~/6

HUJIl'IIBBY STBD't,
"

b7 .JOD lb. WOOD, Ilzoel"cw P!111Mn1 ad JIookbhadln. WCII'D, Man~(Q~ Publlahoc1 ~

Ii. . . JJnlJltnp,lcmd cm ,.

DamllMl'a oa., 11, Q_ •• BtIreet, <l'lItb·.
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